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'Mothers March' Will

Highlight MOD Drive

light,
The signal, If you want to give, will be a lighted porch--

tTi.iir,iT mmninn hntwoon 7 and fl. Ihfi "Afothers March
on Polio" will be conducted, block by block, by members of
the local P-T- units.

For the third consecutive year the motherswill make a
concertedeffort to add substantiallyto the collection of funds
for the March of Dimes.

Mrs. Bill Seals, vice president of the City Council of
P-T- has announcedthat each unit will be responsible for
the collection in its school area,and therewill be one woman
assigned to each one or two blocks in the area.

The volunteerworkerswill be identified by small, white
plastic banks pinned to their coats and they will stop only
where porchligntsare burning.

"We hope everyone will make some contribution," Mrs.
Seals said, fino matter how small it may be."

Troy Harrell, March of Dimes chairman, said blasts on
the fire sirenswould signalthe start of the "Mothers March."

Many other clubs and individuals are planning benefits
and solicitations to aid the drive. Trailers will be shown at
all theatres,and at intermissions just before the features,
membersof various service clubs will make solicitations, ac-

cording to Cecil Bowles, chairmanof that phaseof the drive.

Monday night at 7:30 Dr. P. D. O'Brien will show his
picturesof the Holy Land with commentary and a collection
will be taken,all going to the MOD.

The National Federationof Federal Employees chapter
at the VA Hospital will sponsora benefit bingo party Friday
night tinder the direction of Tolford Durham.

Through the courtesy of Ii&R Theatresand Dr. M. H.
Bennett,Movie Actor PrestonFosterand his wife will make
a personalappearanceFriday night with all proceeds going,
to the MOD. This probably will be at the old Texan Theatre,
but the place will, be announceddefinitely later in the week.

Texaspolio toll last year was 3,084 reportedcases,great
est in the state'shistory and almost twice the 1051 toll of
2,000. Of the 254 counties, 201 reportedat leastone case,ac-

cording to official StateHealth Departmentrecords.

set
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RECOVERY The March of Dimes has made It possible,for bright-eye- d Rosalita Ariita, right,
to climb trees,play ball andromp with her brother and threesisters.The daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. Arista, 404 NW 6th, Rosalita wasstrickenwith polio in the sum-

mer of 1051.
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HOPE Nlnfa, left, daughterof Staff Sergeantand Mrs. Gabriel D. Yanez of the
Elbow community, has come a long way since she was struck down with polio when only
10 months old. Her father then was stationed at Goodfcllow AFB in San Angelo, and the Air
Force flew her to the Gonzales Warm Springs hospital, where sho stayeef for 15 months
until she learnedto walk. She returns there every three months forcheckups andtreatment.
She now walks unaided with her braces andcrutches anddoctors think sho will recovercom
pletely by the time she is17. Her father,who attendedBig Spring High School until 1030 and
was a Golden Glovesboxer, says the Foundation has spent more than $0,000 on her
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Bride-To-B-e

M.'A. Hampton, 1503 Tucson Rd.,
Is announcing the engagement
and approaching marriageof hit
daughter, Iva, to Howard L.
Jones, son of Mrs. Willie Riddle,
1431 Waco St, Colorado City,
formerly of Big Spring, The
wedding will take place tome
time In February.

Firemen'sAuxiliary
EntertainedAt Party

Members of the City F'remen's
Auxiliary were entertained Friday
afternoon at a party in the home
of Mrs. Louis Merworth, with Mrs.
A. D. Meador as

Refreshmentswere served to sev-
en members. Next hostesses will
be Mrs. S. E. Smith and Mrs.
II. II. Morris.
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Look What's
Cooking At
Cafeterias

Varied menus featuring pork,
beef, poultry and fish wll be of-

fered children at the school cafe-
terias next week. The week's fare
Includes:

MONDAY: Pork chops, buttered
potatoes, apple, celery and raisin
salad, banana pudding.

TUESDAY: Salmon croquettes,
black eyed peas, cucumber, onion
and lettuce salad, hot biscuits and
peach halves.

WEDNESDAY: Chicken salad,
hominy with cheese,English peas,
stewed prunes.

--THURSDAY: Baked ham, Span
ish rice, tossedsalad, jeiio.

FRIDAY: Barbecued beef, pinto
beans, turnip greens, cornbread,
peach cobbler.

EagerBeaversClub
Honors2 Members
With Birthday Gifts

Mrs. Dalton Johnston was hos-
tess Friday afternoon at her home,
600 E. 16th. to members of the
Eager Beaver Sewing Club.

The: scripture was read by Mrs.
Johnston and Mrs. J. D. Kendrlck
led the prayer. Mrs. Kendrlck and
Mrs. R. I. Flndley were honored
with birthday gifts.

Six members attended. The next
hostess will be Mrs. Kendrlck 'at
her home, 1408 Nolan.

Braid-Boun- d for fun

J

. .

She loves to look

lovely she loves to

feel up

in her faille

coatWith the

.

hems that let out
for extra wear.

Irt fitted, L m flottw.
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Sizes 3 to 6x 17.95

Butcher Linen Coats In navy,
brown, gold and white.
Sixes 3 to 6x. 4.98

Faille Coats, velvet trim, In
beige and pink.
Sizes3 to 6x. 10.95

ZJke Kid' Shop
USE OUR

SPECIAL ATTENTION
GIVEN

OUT-OF-TO-

ORDERS!

FREtf U
tail

crisp
ottoman

faille

dressed

rustling

famous Add-A-Ye- ar

LAY-A-WA- Y

NAME.

Hi
Phone, 1596
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MR. AND MRS. D. W. DAY

Nannie Faye Camp Is

Bride Of D. W. Day
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Day are

making their home here tollwoing
their recent marriage in the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. It. Camp, at Forsan.

The bride is the former Nannie
Faye Camp and the bridegroom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
Day, 110 E. 15th.

The Rev. JamesS. Parks,pastor
of Baptist Temple,officiated In the
double ring ceremony. Given in
marriageby her father, the bride
wore a rose suit with navy braid
trim, designed with a
fitted Jacket and flared skirt. She
wore a navy velveteen bat and
carried a white Bible topped with
a spray of white carnations.

For her something borrowed and
blue the bride wore a pair of ear-
rings belonging to Peggy Knight
of Forsan, and her something old
was the Bible.

Miss Knight, maid of honor, wore
a navy suit with navy and white
accessoriesand a white carnation

Bells Making Home Here
Following ChurchWedding

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Bell are
making their noma at 708 Main
following their recent marriage in

St. Thomas Catholic Church here.
The bride Is the former Mary
Louise Endrlzzi.

The bridegroom Is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bell of Garden
City. The double ring ceremony
was readby the Rev. W J. Moore,

Mrs. J. E. Settles, organist, play-

ed the traditional wedding marches
and accompaniedMrs. Harold Tal-

bot who sang"Ave Maria." "Moth-
er At Your Feet We're Kneeling"
and "On This Day O 'Beautiful
Mother."

The bride was given in marriage
by her brother, N. M. Endrlzzi, of
Dallas. She wore a pale blue wool
jersey street-lengt-h frock fashion
ed with three-quart- er sieeves ana
high neckline. The bodice was em-

broidered with seed pearls and
rhlnestones. She carried a white
orchid on a white Bible.

Mrs. M. M. Endrlzzi was matron
of honor and Rusty Endrlzzi of Port
Lavaca served as best man.

An arrangement of chrysanthe--
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2 KAMERVICE GUARANTEE

TERMS liberal allowances

for your old cleaner!

Prw 370, Itf Sjarinf, Writ Bex 816, Midland

tm Hn I am later!! la a fri m 4matrotlM
I arbttt8ctrlx VacuumCUentr(Miplct with

attachments.

--STATE.

corsage. Raford Dunagan of El
bow served as best men.

At a reception after the cere-
mony, the table was covered with
a lace cloth and centeredwith on
arrangement of white and orchid
carnations. Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used and the
three-tiere- d cake was topped with
a miniature bride and groom.

Jonel Neal of Big Spring served
the cake and Mrs. Arthur Gooch
Jr. of Hobbs, N. M.. the punch
Mrs. Darwin Webb of Big Spring
was in charge of the register.

Out-of-to- guests were Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Camp, Lamesa; Mr,
and Mrs. Gooch Jr. and Carolyn,
Hobbs; Mr. and Mrs. Day, par-
ents of the bridegroom, and Mr.
and Mrs. Webb, Big Spring.

The bride Is a graduate of For
san High School where she was
prominent in student activities. Her
husband Is a Big Spring High
School graduate and was outstand-
ing In athletics.

mums centered thetable at a wed
ding breakfast at the SetUesHotel
following the" ceremony.

The bride Is a graduate of Irving
High. School., or the St. Joseph's
School of Nursing In Fort Worth
and attended North Texas State
College at Denton. Her husband,
also a graduate of Irvine Iliuh
School, attended Howard County
Junior college.

Out-of-to- guestsIncluded Ches
ter Endrlzzi of Twlsp, Wash.; Bar
bara btinnett and Harry Brown,
Dallas; and Mr. and Mrs. Ben IL
Becker, Lubbock.

2714: & FL.
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'Easy-To-Mak- e!

Note the aulck-sewln- g device used
by this llmming princess dress.It's
cut In just three main pattern
pieces: back, front, side-fro-nt

panell (Neat revert are cut-in-o-

with dress front!)
No. 271 is cut In sizes12, 14, 18.

18, 20, 36, S3. 40, 42 and 44. Size
18, 4tt yds. 35-ln-., with S yds. edg-
ing.

SendSO cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size.Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
cneueaStation. New York: 11, N.Y,

Patternsready to All orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The new
SPRING-SUMME- R FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scoresof the lateststyle trend
wearable, tasy-to-se- w pattern de-
signs for every age, every type, all
sizes, all occasions. Send now for
this sewing inspiration Just 2S
cents.

9mr4-mhr?-

Mitchell HD Clubs
SponsorBenefit
Party For MOD

COLORADO CITr The. Fair-vie-w

Home Demonstration Club
met Thursday afternoon In the di
rectors' room of the Lone wolf
Electric Cooperative building on
the Robert Lee highway. Mrs. Lon
Strain presided.

Mrs. P. II. Face acted as pro-
gram chairman and' gave a dem-
onstration on' making a belt She
also talked on "How to Shop Wise
ly tor raoncsand patterns." Mrs

Officers Wives Play
Bridge And Canasta
At Monthly Party

The Officers Wives Club held its
regular monthly bridge party
inursaay in tne Officers field Ita
Uon OpenMess at Webb AFB.

Hostesseswere Mrs. W. O, Boar-ma-n,

Mrs. J. L. Campbell, Mrs.
C. B. Calvin and Mrs. D. W. Bryan.

Mrs. Robert Meeker won high
and Mrs. B. J. Clark se.ond high.
Low went to Mrs. Rennle Whltten
and Mrs. F. L. Moore received the
traveling prize,

Mrs. H. J. Sevln won high In
Intermediate bridge, and In canasta
high score went to Mrs. O. ft.
Green and second high to Mrs.
M. A. Mlnner.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1 305 Oregg Phon 1323

Penney's

"V-S-- "
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PM
Final Close-O- ut

LADIES'

Hera they go ladiesl
Our better shoes are

and are go-
ing Monday at this low,
low price. Assorted col-

ors In suedes and
smooth leathers.
HURRYI I I

Erai

rnmg

00

SPECIAL

DRAPERY

Special assortment ofl
Drapery Material in I
stripes and floral ofl
lovely bark cloth. Comal
early and save.

PEren
JR, BOYS'

CORDUROY

00

Lovely two-ton- e JacketsI

In fine quality corduroy I
with warm flannel lln- -l

Ing. Sizes4 to 8.

J. C. Womack directed parliamen
tary drill and explained party
games.

Plans were made for the March
of Dimes benefit game party held

ssssssssW

tti Ttnfnrrt athoolhouse
day night. The Club and
the Buford China Grove clubs

Joined in the
The next of the Fair--

view Club is to be at the home
of Mrs. Ed of

City.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs.
were

SHAME ON US!

Here we yak 'till we're purple . . . keeping up to the

minute on homo furnishings and decoratoritems that mako our

shop as Interestingas the neighbor's bank balance ... wo

'plumb' forget to remind you that the Love of Our Life Is

DECORATING.

Sketching and planning from the blueprint we work

hand in with contractors and painters, following close at

their heels with just schemes that turn your decorating

dreams a reality of comfortable living.

410 Scurry

. .
I T i i f t

Going Now. Only

Lace Trim. . .

Fine

. , . . .

Both and
Sizes.

"

4 Pair

TAN

""
Vat

t Satur

benefit.

ceueS

Bodine, north

Vada Wells

you

and

right
into

Phono 2574
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ean-u-p
CLEAN SWEEP OF GOOD WINTER BUYS!

BIG BARGAINS NOW: FOR YEAR NEXT!

SHOES

PURCHASE!

MATERIAL

77

JACKETS

PIECE GOODS
Gingham, Gabardine, Crepes

Special Assortment

Cotton Dresses
Rayon Crape

HALF SLIPS
Lovely

Quality Ladies'

RAYON SLIPS
Tailored Model.

MEN'S FLANNEL

SHIRTS

1.98
Sport Regular

Model. Broken

""Tv!eNS

Sport Socks
1,00

ARMY

KHAKIS

2.25
Pyad Sanforized

EARMUFFS

50e
AssertedColors.

Falrvlew

sponsoring
meeting

NYLON REINFORCED. WMlo, Random

Colo-

rado
Thurston

visitors.

stage,

glove

DECORATORS

THIS AND

UA'iil

66c yd girls' I' PAJAMAS I
2.00 144 I
1 Lovely pastelsor prints Hj

m. Mm. m in warm outing. Just Ha sF right for the winter Hnights ahead. Sles 4 to WM

mmm 14. Hurry Monday, 9:00 Hk
ajn. mm

i.ooLJ
FINAL CLOSE OUT

MEN'S AND BOYS'

JACKETS
00 ,00

800 And
- Q00

Hero they go fellows! Water-repelle- gabar-dine- s,

checks, In both ackets and sur-coat- s.

Warm quilled linings and fur collars. Assorted
colors. Broken sizes.

MEN'S WORK SOCKS, Pair . .
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MR. AND MRS. J. O. HANEY JR.

Patricia Snider Wed
To J. O. Haney Jr.
Patricia Snider, daughter of Mr.

and Mri. T. S. Snider or Stephens,
Ark., became the bride ot J. 0.
Haney Jr. Jan. 17 In Stephens.

The bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Haney. 1101

Lancaster.
The Rev. Grady Adcock per-

formed the Rouble ring, candle-
light ceremony In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Young, brother-in-la- w

and sister of the bride.
The couple knelt before an lm- -

Presbyterians
PlanSchool
On Missions

Week of Prayer for World Mis-

sions will be observed by Frist
Presbyterian Women of the Church
at special programs all next week.

The group will meet Monday
through Friday, except Thursday,
at 3 p.m. The schedule Is as fol-

lows: Monday at the church with
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell leading: Tues-
day In the home of Mrs. Luclan
Jones, 601 W. 18th, with Mrs. J. O.
Johansen leading: Wednesdaywith
Mrs. Waldo C. Cole, 1011 Main,
Mrs. H. L. Lazenby leading, Fri-
day in the home of Mrs. Sam
Baker, 602 W. 18th, with Mrs.
Cecil Wasson leading.

The School of Missions will have
three night sessionsalso. Monday
night at 7 Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan
will lead the study "Led in Tri-

umph" by Mrs. Conway Wharjon,
for many years a missionary to
Africa from Texas. The primary
and Junior department also will
meet at that time for studies.

Thursday, following a dinner at
7 p.m. at the church for members
and friends, Mrs. II. D. Haberyan
of Shreveport, La., a member of

the Board of World Missions, will

Friday night at 7 the adults,
primariesand Juniors will continue
their studies.

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell is chair
man of the School of Missions

033

Towe Play Apron
By CAROL CURTIS

Amazing It hasn'tbeen done befor-

e-making cutest little play
from two ntsawapron you ever

store dish towels! And pretty"j ... .. .r. hA in make. Getana easy "
yourself two or blue--

ana-wni- ie cuccci '""- - ;- --

red or blue satin ribbon for the

tasb, and the pattern and you re
. .... fini.hlnff tnstrue--

tlons. crochet directions for little

neckline are in -
for 2, ana o ye jvSend 25 cents ior the Pinafore
from Dish Towels (Pattern No.
333) all cutting and sewing. Instruc-

tions. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAnOL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

w VnrV io. N--
. Y.-- - - -- -4,cn.. ..I.. Im fill nnforfl lm- -

mediately. !For special handling of

order via first class m! Include

an extra 5 cents per pattern.

provlscd altar decorated with pink
carnations, pink stock and green
ery. Mrs. Francis Weaver, pianist,
played the wedding marches and
Mrs. Youna sane "Always." She
also Joined Mrs. Otto Primm in a
duet, "I Love You Truly."

The bride was given In marriage
by her brother-in-la- Wilbur Craln.
She wore a pink wool flannel Jack
et dress with navy accessories and
a white orchid corsage.

Mrs. Craln was her sister'sma
tron of honor and wore an aqua
silk shantung dress with a corsage
of pink carnations. v

Wayne Wallenberg of Lavcrne.
Okla., a student at John Brown
University, served as best man.
and Don Hal Haney. brother ot the
bridegroom, was ring bearer.

After a tour of Texas the couple
returned to Big Spring to make
their home. At the time of her
marriage the bride was a senior
in Stephens HighSchool and she
will complete her high schoolwork
here.

The bridegroom attended John
Brown University where he ma
jored in radio production and
voice.

At the reception following the
ceremony the table was centered
with pink carnations and greenery
and a two-tiere-d wedding cake.
Mrs. Young poured coffee andMrs.
Mont Snider served the cake.

n guests,were Mr. add
Mrs. J. O. Haney and son. Big
Spring: Ted Jacobs, Flndley, Ind.;
BUI Hobbs, Slloam Springs, Ark.;
BUI Don McIUvaln, Pampa,all stu-
dents at John Brown; and the Rev.
and Mrs. Adcock'of Magnolia, Ark.

"Dead Week" Is half over at
HCJC. Exams were sweated out
through Friday and Saturday. Now
Monday and Tuesday remain for
final exams and this semester will
be over. There were very few ac-

tivities this past week due to the
fact that everyone stayed In to
study.

The sophomoreclass had a meet
Ing Tuesday morning to discuss
class rings and graduation exer
cises. Dr. W. A. Hunt presented
the idea ofa different type of grad-
uation exercise to the class. Weldon
McElreath presided at the meet
ing.

There were a great many alas
out at the pep rally Thursday morn
ing. School spirit was better than
usual. That's what we need, kids,
to show the Jayhawks we are be-

hind them all the way.
It you don't have your name on

the list to go to Amarillo for the
ball game, betterdo It soon.

Students,now Is your opportunity
to get your pictures In the annual
snapshot section! Next week Is
snapshotweek, so all ot you bring
your cameras and take some pic-

tures! Turn any you have to mem-
bers ot the annual staff.

Feb. 4, 5 and 6 are the datesset
for the three-a- ct play try-out- The
Dlay will be "BUthe Spirit" Those
who are Interested should see Ja-nel-le

Davis for an Individual try--
out There are seven characters,
two boys and five girls. There will
also beplenty ot positions for stage
heln.

Jackie Fryar has been selected
as our entry In the speech contest
that may make him eligible, it he
wins, to attend the National Teach
ers Meeting In Dallas the latter
part of March.

The Lasso Club met Thursday to
make plans for the Valentine for-

mal which they are to sponsor
The committees formed are: dec
orations, JanclleDavis, chairman.
Sue Laudermllk, Lynn Mitchell,
Beveriyn Jones. Lou Ann Nail and
Bobble Adams: orchestra. Char
lotte Sullivan, chairman, Lou Ann
Nail and Darlene Sneed; posters,
Bobbie Adams andVenita Allison;
tickets, Minnie Ola Woods, Pat Dil-

lon, Frances King and Betty Hul- -
sey. Cecil Niblett gave the treas
urer's report

The dance will be given in ue
HCJC library Feb. 13. Admission
will be 50 cents for couples or
stags. A King and Queenot Hearts
and runners-u-p, who will be their
court, will be selectedby six local
people who will serve as Judges.

Couples seen In the show this
week were: Robert Merworth and
Kay Rlchbourg, Doyle Mason and
Sue White. Don Stevens and Bee
Hobbs. DaUas Williams and Mary

1 Smith, James Suttles and Ga"y
Jnnpj. Bob Baker and Blllle Sue
Sewell, Larry Shorfes and Jo Kim- -,

sey. Charles Warren and Shirley
Riddle, Roy Hester and Darlene
Sneed, Larry Hamilton and Eliza-
beth Cope,Kyle Miller and Voncell
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CAMPUS
CHATTER
By Darlene Sneed

Rhoton, and Robert Williams and
Jody Miller.

Dean B. M. Keesestated that in
dications are the collegewill enroll
many new students next semester.
He also stated that the requests of
admission by a student from Iran
have been formally accepted.

Dr. W. A. Hunt. Bill Holbert and
B. M. Keese had a luncheon meet-
ing with members ot the board to
discuss college business.

A new coursewill be offered next
semester in oil palntlne bv Addle
Mae Miller.

There will be a course In hohhv
photography offered on Tuesday
and Thursday nights next semes-
ter. D. Hunt stated that the full
equipment needed for the course
Is being purchased.

Courses In Bible will be offererl
In both day and night classes.
Thesecourseswill concernthe New
Testament.

There will be an art exhihit in
the form of an open house In the
Library Sunday afternoon. The art
exhibited will be that of Mrs. Ad-

dle Mae Miller. Refreshments will
be served and the public Is cordial-
ly Invited.

JamesBruce Frailer, instructor.
was passing out Cigars this week.
He 1 sthe proud father of a new
boy named Clarence Edward.

Several books were donated to
the library this week by Charles
Warren. They are "Starling of tho

-- .

the most

lTH Reg.U. Pat. Off. TI1P

White nouse" by Thomas Sugrue,
"Yankee Stranger"and "Ever Af-
ter" by Elswyrth Thane, "Portrait
ot a Marriage" by Pearl S. Buck,
"The Turquoise ' by Anya Seton,
"Green Grass of Wyoming" by
Mary O'Hara, and "Now That
April's Here" by Daisy Neumann,

Recent visitors at the College
have been: Sue Craig, Mrs. Win-
ston Sherwood, Mrs. Candy An-

drews, O. D. Smith, Jay LeFcvre,
Mrs. Joan P. Frank, Donald Wren,
Olln Chancellor and son, Tommy.

ThetaRhoGirls Club
Has BusinessMeeting

Claudlne Butler presided over a
short business session when the
Cayloma StarTheta Rho Girls Club
met Thursday evening In the IOOF
Hall.

Seventeen attended Including
M. L. Hayworth and J. R. Petty
from the Oddfellow Lodge.

SpoudazioMeeting
Spoudazlo Fora will meet Tues

day at 8 p.m. In the home ot
Mrs. Frank Cain. 202 Mt. Vernon,
It was announced Saturday.

Out Of The Dust
Helen Waren 3 00

I Livt In A Suitcase
U sucker J 00

The Dtvil Rides Outside
John II. Orlttin too

I In 15X1

to
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Polio March
At C-Ci- ty

SetJan.29
COLORADO CITY In Colorado

City, the "Mothers March on Po
lio" is planned for Jan. 29 from
7 to 8 p.m., according to Mrs.
James E. Payne, chairman of the
mother's phase ot the polio drive.

The Mothers March was organiz-
ed Wednesday morning at the
Palace Theatre following the show-
ing ot a film on polio. District
captains were appointed and in
clude Mrs. Charles Godwin, Mrs.
Tom Grant, Mrs. J. T. Merrltt,
Mrs. Robert Ayecock, Mrs. F. K.
Erwin, Mrs. Drew Kennard, Mrs.
Skeet Harklns, Mrs. W. It. Fulton
and Mrs. Mlncola Floyd.

"Local citizens will bo reminded
of the day," said Mrs. Payne, "and
the fire siren will sound at 7 in
the evening as signal for the

ot Colorado City to
turn on porch lights, which will
bo an Invitation to the mothers to

THE BOOK STALL
CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE 171

Tha Oallltant Frank O. Slaughter

The Vslvst DoubUt
Jftmel Street

1953 Please
John KJeran

Kenneth DU
Hallmark Valtntlnts, Ideal SwtethsartMagazines

00

907

come to your home to receive your
to the March of

Dimes."
Mrs. Payne added that a con-

certed effort by tho mothers of
the nation might well be step
nearer to the of polio
as a threat to American homes,
since much ot the polio fund goes
to research on the cause and cure
of the crippling disease.

If cake falls It may be because
too much sugar or shortening were
used, or because thecake was not
baked long enough.

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
1701 Phone 1181

Long-Lastin- g PermanentWaves

Our stylists will give you the best suited to
your hair . . . crcato an exciting new coiffure Just for
you! There is a "right" style for everyone.

Youth Beauty Shop
DouglassHotel

LOIS EASON, Manager

talked about modernfurniture

252

Irlvvay Terrace
An new group,graciouslyat liome

in modern or contemporarysurroundings
-- settingFurniture Tomlinson.
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Furniture by Tomlinson , .
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ParkwayTerrace capturesthe spirit of casualliving
of homes nestled in tree-cover- foothills . . .

of winding parkways... of terrace
apartments.

Its woods are rich, warm and gleaming. You'll love the
inspired Mend of golden-glintin-g cherry, bandedwith solid
American black walnut.

Interchangeabledining room, living room and bedroom
pieces are engineered for the utmost in comfort and
freedom of arrangement. The dramaticversatility of this
new designis aaaxing.

OnIy by seeing this wonderful group can you appreciate
the beauty of Parkway Terrace.

Created by Tomlinson a world of furniture excellence
in a name. See it here!

PAINT STORE
Oregg

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

JOHNSON

Phone

i''tftUf

PHONE 3424
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TAILORED GEMS

FrocksThatGo From Desk
To Cocktails Or Theatre

For nonchalant sophistication, we
turn a curioui eye to the designing
genius behind the famous Harvey
Berln label. It's Karen Stark, who

dreamsup the dramapresented In
the Berln clothes, clothes that go.

from desk to cocktails or theatre,
looking just right every moment
of their public appearance.

Today's chosenpattern, style No.
1129 Is a coat dressot unusual as-

pects.The line Is oblique from the
notched lapel down to the hem
line, tingle breastedin the bodice
end double-button- in the skirt.
The pockets long, narrow
ftnrl orlirfnal mail ml..Hii ,un
fabric, such as velvet, with the
dress being heavybengaline. The
collar, tooM Is faced with contrast,
the sleeve have perky little cuffs
for that extra special touch.

Make this dressIn- - the designer's
Own Sizes, of cotton tweed, faille
wool, crepe...anything your Im-
agination will allow. The meas-
urements are: size 12, bust 36,
waist 26H, hip (7" below normal
waistline) 37U; size 14, bust 374,

Fairview HD
Club Guest
Of City Club

Mrs. G. A. Leonard was hostess
to members ot the City Home
Demonstration Club at an all-da- y

meeting In her home.
Mrs. Eugenia B. Tolind demon-

stratedthe making ot Italian spag-
hetti and meat sauce, which was
served at noon to the 11 members
present.

In the afternoon 10 members ot
the Fairview club were guests, and
Mrs. Toland gave demonstration
on various meat cuts and how to
cook them. Articles made by City
club members during the year
were displayed for the guests.

Guests from Fairview included
Mrs, O. D. Engle. Mrs. Clarence
Suggs, Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Mrs,
J. W. Wootcn, Mrs. Allen Mc
Clendon, Mrs. J. W. Sellers, Mrs
J. F. SkaUcky, Mrs. W, H. Ward,
Airs, urlifln and Mrs. Bailey.

Six members attended the bust
ness meeting Friday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. Eldon Appleton

HD Club Members
Are EntertainedIn
Big Spring Home

COAHOMA, (SpD Mrs. Leslie
Adams was hostess at her home
in Big Spring for the regularmeet-
ing of the CoahomaHome Demon-
stration Club Wednesday.

Mrs. Ray Shortes gave the Coun-
cil report. Attending were 13 mem-
bers and a visitor, Mrs. Keith
JUrkhead.

John C. Adams and daughter,
Allle Rae, are in Fort Worth this
week end to attendthe wedding of
a grandson.

John Armstrong ot Lubbock vis-
ited in the home of his aunt, Mrs.
A-- 1 Armstrong, Monday.

Mrs. JoeFosterof Sudan visited
her father, John C. Adams, and
other relativeshere this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lay were
called to OdessaThursday as their
brother-in-law- , Evan Baker, suf-
fered fatal heart attack.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Nat"! Bink IMf.
Mhhm 393

waist 28, hip 39; size 16, bust 39,
waist 29H, hip 4054; size 18. bust
40M, waist 31, hip 42; size 20,
bust 42, waist 32U, hip 4314.

Size 12 requires 4 yds. of 39--

Inch fabric for the dressandH yds.
of contrast.

Discerning women look to Mollle
Parnls as leader in smart fash-
ions . the designer with the know-ho- w

in the worldly atmosphere of
bustling business andelegant cafe
lounges. Pattern No. 1086 repre
sents the utmost in comfort and
originality. Note the sleeves cut In
one with tho backproviding ample
room lor moving. Note the flared

hip are f
( flDa

a

a

a

n

a

narrow back ot
most of all note

charming double collar with the
sailor bow a flatterer for

Miss Parnlsmade this dress In a
finely checked "wool and trimmed

collar and cuffs with white pi
que, itowever, fabric suggestions
are wide open from linen to cot-
ton, to silk, to faille, to taffeta, to
wool. This pattern Is available In
Standardpattern sizes 12, 14, 16,
IB, zo. size 12 requires 4tt yds. ot
39-ln- fabric.

To order PatternsNo. 1129 and
Spadea Syndicate. Inc.. Dept. 164.
uox 535, General Post Office, New
York 1, N. Y. For airmail handling.
enclose29 centsfor each. To order
our pattern Pamphlet No. vni.
send is cents.

Watch this page ot your news-
paper next week for two designs
Dy ciaire Mccardeu,

O
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After a very eventful week ot
the boys being treated for dates,
school Is back to normal again.

Friday morning the Twlrp Week
assembly was held In the audi-
torium. This featured a round-tabl- e

discussion by Junior Suter,
John Lawrence, Don Anderson, Pat
Crossland.Glen Rogers and Robert
Angel. The discussion topic was
the different types of girls and
how they should act on dates. The
different boys toM about the types
ot girls and Robert Angel (Roberta
Fave) them. It was
a verv Interesting assembly and
mavha we clrls better take heed.

Wednesday night found several
girls treating their dates to sand
wiches, plngpong ana aancing in
the home ot Mohohm Holler. The
couoles there were Frances Mc
clain. Glz GUstrap. Shirley Wheat,
Bobby Hayworth, Narrell Dene
Choate, Bill Dorsey, Margie Mc-

Dougle. George Shirley
McDanlel. Don Anderson, Joyce
Gound. Merlin Peterson. Monohn
Ho)lev and Elbert Long.

To climax Twirp Week a dance
was held after the basketball game
Friday nlcht The kids seenenjoy--

ins this were Janice Nalley, Lefty
Reynolds, Ula Turner. Robert
Angel, Peggy llogan, Brick John-
son, Mary Lou Staggs, J. C. Arml- -

stead. Ginger natcn. Hams wooa,
Nancy Smith, Charles Rose,Margy
Keaton, Don Reed, Judy Douglass,
Charles Fox, Margie McDougle,
George McGann, Joyce Gound,
Merlin Peterson, Kay Rlchbourg,
Robert Merworth. Frances n,

Glz GUstrap, Rosemary
Lawson, Warren Cooper, Larue
Casey, Randy Hickman, Barbara
Bowen. Junior Suter, Beverly Belk,
Cecil GUstrap, AWce Boyter, Tom
my Porter. Monohn Ilolley, Elbert
Long, Anna Mae Thorpe, Roger
Brown. Libby Jones, John Lawcr- -

ence,Mary Smith, Dallas wuuams,
Jody Miller, Steve Kornfcld. Ly-ncl-le

Martin, Jerry Brooks, Joyce
Edwards. Okie Haygood, Myrna
Talley, Robert UUey, JaniceBoard--
man, Ray Shaw, Ann White, Pun-ki- n

McGeehee. Speck Franklin.
Luke Freddie Blasack,
Patsy Clements. Wayraan Cfark.
Dot Louis Stlpp, Patsy
Owens,Julia Owens, Jann Brooks,
Jann Bally, Gay Jones,Jeanettc
Petty, Alma Crittenden, Wayne
Medlln, Lowie Rice, Richard Gil- -
more and JamesWeaver.

This week will be Safety Week
at BSIIS. The purpose of this Is
to make everyone be more care
ful at home as well as at scool.
Plans are being made to have a
speaker for this observance.

The contest for the FFA sweet
heart Is well underway around
school these days. This Is an an-

nual affair and the contest started
Monday and continuedthrough Fri-
day. The winner has not been an-

nounced as yet but the ngmlnees
were Monohn Holley, Barbara Bow- -

the

Way

to a Lovely
Come In for a

FREE

MERLE STUDIO
In The Fashion Center

SEPORA Mgr.
201 E. Third Phone 2017

0 LADIES: miss this
5T SPECIAL of the UJEK

It
GUARANTEE

U

POflTAME

MOTOR

CONTROL

CARRYING

demonstrated

McGann.

Thompson,

Crittenden,

3760

MERLE NORMAN

Complexion

DEMONSTRATION

NORMAN

TRUSKETT,

Don't
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TERMS, LIBERAL

TRAM-I- AUOW.

ANCES

for FREE Home KmonsTRATion
3760PHONE OR

sow coupon BIG SPRING

OR WRITE BOX 816,

MIDLAND,. TEXAS

Dsor SIfi I am Interested tn a fret heme demonilrolton ofa
Rebuilt Singer Sewing Machine.

.,..

HI-TA- LK

By Margie McDougle

en, Anna Mae Thorpe and Mary
Lou Staggs.The nominee from Jun
ior high Is Charlsie Trantham. The
winner will receive an FFA Jacket
and the runner-u-p will receive an
FFA bracelet.

The senior classheld a meeting
Wednesday at noon to decide on
some means of raising money for
me senior trip. Jonn Lawrence,
vice president, opened the class
meeting. The speech class Is pre-
senting three one-a-ct plays on
which the seniors will collect half
the profits. The Record Shop Is
working seniors Preston

to Slim
here for a

with the In an
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Everyone Invited Advantage These Days Services
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Speak On The

Full

attempt bring Whitman
performance.

A new book hasbeen received in
the library. It is "Organdy Cup

cakes" by Mary Slattcry Stolr. It
Is the story ot three nurses In
their senior year' ot training in a
hospital.

Mrs. Anncn's classesin FHA are
working on their chanter desrees.
This is the second o( a series ot
three "Junior Chapter State." The
girls are entlDcd t(f work for and
receive one degree each semester.

Edna McGregor's foods classes
will serve tho teachers coffeeeach
Friday afternoon from 3:30 to 4.

birthday party was held for
Anna Belle Lane In her home on
ber 16th birthday. Those
were Maxlne Stocks, PatsyReaves,
Nelday Williams, Belva Wren,
Marralee James, Barbara Parks,
Beverly Arlene Mitchell,
AvaneU Yates, Lily Shipley, Linda
Mason, Dude Chick, Dickie Milam,

Mason, Jimmy Motes,

JACK & NEAL & NICK

Benny SennetJ,JamesSlate, Hlckle
Terry, Al Kloven, Truman Mason,
Jackie Shirley and Kenneth Harm
on.

Our go to lone
on the deathot her father.

Mrs. Gentry substituted 'for her
during her absence.

We extend sympathy also to Mrs.
Matteaon, Junior English teacher,
who was called to Minnesota by
the death of ber husband's

Mrs. Ike Robb substituted
for her this past week.

The sophomore class sponsored
a very enjoyable volleyball game

morning between the
men and women faculty members.
The class will use the
proceeds, amounting to $40, .am
their Valentine dance.

The DE chib held businessmeet-
ing Thursday night to discussplans
for the employers banquet and. to
elect another delegate for the DE
convention. The club had elected
two delegates,Geraldlne Webb and

'
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Bennett and at the meet-
ing this week they elected a third
one, Donald

In a the
Student Council started plans for
Ranch Week which Is to be held
Feb. 19 and 20. They also

buying a screen for the
women lounge and a

ash for the men
teachers lounge.

Add a half cup of dates,
prunes, raisins, or nut-m-t

.ts to a muffin recipe
for

This

the etc.

25,

held

tray

PRINTING
T. E. CO.

' 113 W. 1st St

5th and

8.00 a.m. Holy
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Holy Days
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JOYCE LOONEY TERRY

sympathies er

grand-
father.

Wednesday

sophomore

toured several

cities, Reno,

Marilyn

McCarty.
meeting Monday

dis-

cussed
teachers'

standing

chopped

standard
variety.
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WEDNESDAY,

D.

We will be td have in our and

to for us, Jack and
from South

HearJack fell of the and of his

past three years as a on the
River also his desire to return soon.

Service Be In Auditorium. Of

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH-7.-45 P.

NO. 2-- FRIDAY, JANUARY

In- -
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
Services Promptly At 7:30 P. M.

Be Broadcast Over KTXC 8:05-9:0-0

HEAR

EVANGELIST L. SUMNER

ia

A

NEW BIBLE Service Is In
Keeping With 3000

Rallies In The US.

Sumner Western speaking subect.

spoke larger Denver,

A

Vr .. m

K: Jl f ,

I - j

REV. R. L.

Rev. will have on

hand to be free to each
his book on the new

Bible.

Service Word
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apricots,
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486
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4 ' Thrf "f " "n',nuw broadcastEvangelist Sumner will speak during this campaign 3 times eWly, !" from the fasto study,
1 , frem Ja.U rhreufhFell. 15. Inthe interest of this campaign. Addl- -
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COSDEN CHATTER .

Webb Men
Study Plant
Operation

On Thursday 32 members of the
management training course at
Webb Air Force Base visited the
refinery to observe an industrial
operation. Jack Smith, O. O.

Craig, J. C. Morgan, Jack Alex
ander andDan Krausse acted as
hosts for the visit

R. L. Tollett returned to the of

fice Friday morning after an ab-

sence of eight days during which
be handled company business in
Houston, New York and Chicago,

We have averaged around five
per cent of our employeesout with

the flu each day since the flu

epidemic hit Big Spring.
Ralph Brown, brother of Mrs.

A. V. Karcher, died last Wednes-

day in Enid, Okla. Mrs. Karcher
was at his bedside at the time of

his death and Mr. Karcher left
Big Spring Wednesday to attend
funeral services which were held
last Friday in Enid.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Summers of
Oklahoma City visited in the home
of Marguerltte Smith during the
week. Mrs. Summers, who is a
former Cosden employee, wj be
remembered as the former Mrs.
Dorothv Lawrence.

Recent guests in the home of

their brother. Joe Roberts, were
Mr. B. R. Lay. Brownfield. and
Mrs. R. W. McKinley. San Angelo,

Three engineers from Great
Southern Corporatlo- - at Corpus
Chrlstl visited the BTX Plant Mon-

day to discuss operating problems'.
They have a similar plant In the
early stages of construction.

An all day meeting of the sales-

men of Cosden was held Monday
at the Settles Hotel. All sales
personnel were present.

salesmen attending were
W. F. Coffman, Arlington; W. R.
Baggett. Abilene; and W. A. Tra-ce-v.

Albuaueraue.
Mrs. Tom Newman, Jheformer

Patti McDonald and a former Cos-

den employee, visited in the office
Thursday. The Newman's live in
Tnrnntn Canada.

Sue Ratliff. Wanda DeVaney and
nhnrlntto shepriv are Visiting rela
tives and friends In Waco this
week end.

Alex Selkirk returned to the of-

fice Thursday after being out due
to illness.

News from Fort Worth is that
Mrs. Mac WtlMams, formerly Made-
line rrimmlm and also a former
Cosdenemployee, Is the mother of

toy.
Fred Beckham was out of the

office the latter part oj the week
with thA flu.

Barney Lee of Eola, A. M. Dick of

Brfmorhea, and K. T. Felts, Ft.
Worth visited in thj ofIce Tuesday.
These men are all CosdenJobbers.

Joe B. King is taking his vaca-

tion this week.
.t f. Tnler. iobber of Tahoka,

was a visitor In the ofilce Thuri- -

day.

COFFEE

and
GILL1LAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

306 Scurry

Prion 50)

MR. AND MRS. JACK LEMONDS AND FAMILY

Newcomers' Children
Have School Problems

School problems arc making life
pretty complicated for the three
children of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lemonds, newcomers residing at
110 Mt. Vernon.

There's Kathy, 7, for instance.
She lives near the new Washington
Place School, but her grade Is

overcorwded and she has been
transferredto Central Ward.

Gary. 14, Is a student in Junior
High, bufhe rushesover to the High
School every day for his Spanish
class. He had been taking Spanish
in Artesla, N. M., but the course
If not offered here to Junior high
students, so be has to go to the
high school for that class.

Marjorie. 10, is in tne win grade
at Washington Placebut has been
taking an unwelcome vacation this
week since the flu bug bit her.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemonds are orig-
inally from Oklahoma he from
Frederick and sheirom Altus. Tney
lived in Artesla about a year and
a half and are not new to West
Texas, having lived at Brownfield
at one time. They also uvea in
Bakersfleld. Calif., for about 11

years. Mr. Lemonds is a seismo
graph operator witn uuii itcsearcn
Development Co.

Father and son like to hunt and
fish and the entire family went
deer hunting this past fall In the
northern part of New Mexico.

"They did the hunting." Mrs.
Lemonds says, referrring to the
men. "The girls and I stayed at

the motel while they were out. But
I sure did enjoy the vacation from
cooking and housekeeping."

Mrs. Lcmomds collects pitchers,
especially very old ones. One of

her most prized Is an antique In'

heritcd from her grandmother.

Billie Greeson
Wed In Rites
At Lovington

The marriage of Billie Greeson
to Tommy O'Briant of Stanton oh
Jan. 5 in Lovington, N. M., is
being announced by the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Reese,
408 Union.

The bridegroom's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Tom O'Briant of Stan
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Posey,
brother-in-la- w and sister of the
bridegroom, and his mother, Mrs.
O'Briant, witnessed the double ring
ceremony.

Before her marriage Mrs. O Brl-a- nt

attended school in Big Spring
and was employed by Hemphill-Well- s.

The bridegroom is a 1950

graduate of Stanton High School
and was employed by Harry Bass
drilling company before entering
the army.

Mrs. O'Briant will reside with
her parents until he completes
basic training at Fort BUss In El
Paso.
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Yoarskincanlook .. ,love(irr thanererwith
Tussy Rich Cream.This famous beauty formula helps
smooth jour skin to glorious netf beautyI

The luxury blendof rich emollients creams away dry-ski- n

Sakiness...helps combat those tiny fatigue lines that
can dim jour beauty!At (Ms handsome half-pric- e string,
you'll vast to buy tncrol jars,so don't delay1 Ordernout

LIMITED

TIUE
ONLY

NewcomersBridge
To Meet Wednesday

Newcomers Bridge Club will
meet at 1M5 p.m. Wednesday in
St. Mary's Episcopal parish house
with Mrs. W. K. Christian and
Mrs. Fred R. Nlccum ashostesses.

Anyone desiring transportation
should call Mrs. D. E. McClendon,
No. 1242--
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GardenCity
Bridge Qub
Entertained

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) Mn
Dick MJtcheU entertilned the Aft

ernoon Bridge Club Wedneiday.
Mriv Ray HIghtower took high

icoro priie and consolation went
to Mrs. I. L. Watktni. Mrt. E. L.
Powell, a guest from Big Spring,
Mrs. W. C. Underwood and Mrs.
Glenn RUey took bingo prim.

Also guest was Mrs. Bob
Payne of Midland. The club will
have its next meeting Feb. 4 in
the Joy Wllkerson home with Mrs.
Walter Lowe as hostess.

Members of the eighth grade
entertained Wednesday evening
with a skating party in ue ugn
school gym. Serving as hostesses
tor the occasslon were Mrs. Lorln
McDowell and Mrs. Dick Mitchell,
room mothers.

Refreshmentsof cookies and com
drinks were served to approximate
ly 30 guests.

m w

1 1 and Mr.
were here during the past week
as guests of ner sister, Mrs. uy--
lor rruett, ana tamuy. iney were

n win fmm T.na Anffel!. CAllI.KM AWM.W .w... --w w.- - .
to where he will be sta
tioned for a time. They were max
lng the trip by plane.
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AS SKIN
MMS STRAIOHT

Robert Ackermann

Beaumont
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For the qulclttt pre
scriptlon serviceconsistent
with carefulcompounding,
bring your doctor's pre-
scriptions to this phar-
macy.Here,skilledRegis-
teredPharmacistsemploy
only fresh, potent drugs.

too, in an
emergency,we call for pre
scriptions anddeliver med-icine- s.

No extra charge!
SETTLES ORUO CO.

Willard Sullivan. Owner
Phonts 208 222

Big Spring. Texas

Hi
New, Lovely

V-0-N-S--
I-Z-E

Amazing NYLONS

VI

Are Here . .

Dupont

Nylon

$l35pr.
Buy 3 Pr.

'& M..t J
STOCKING

yjs

z. .?

CYCRY4 SIZ--

1

STOCKINGS ARE MADE OF A PATENTED
OIVES TO THE NYLON YARN

A UNIQUEClxPANDINO-FI-T QUALITY OBTAINABLE
IN NO OTHER STOCKINO . . .

FIT FOR YOU .. ..-- -,. Tft 1THTWMWWS'nri.M ATntT (luuiu i W,,2S iJ--VS

SMOOTHLY SECOND .
. HOLD .

Remember

100

NOT BAO, TWIST OR WRINKLE . . .
, CAN- -

C0 wSELlSfAE THE MOST COMFORTABLE NYLONS
MADeT . . THEY'RE AMAZINOLY ABSORBENT . . .
THIS OENTLE QUALITY ELIMI-

NATES ALL TRACES OF TIOHTNESS WHICH MEANS
NO STRAIN AT ANY POINT, AND YET
CONTAINS NO RUBBER . . .

FAw!c?iKs-l.Z--
E NYLONS ARE EXQUISITELY DESIONED

WITH FULL FASHIONED HEEL AND TOE TO ACCENT
THE FINE SEAM . . . BECAUSE OF THIS "ELASTIC

YARN USED IN HEEL AND TOE, YOU

HAVE SLEEK SMOOTHNESS AROUND THE ANKLES
AND ACROSSTHE INSTEP . . ,

ECONOMY FOR YOU.
THERE'S NO GAMBLE WITH NYLONS ...
YOU SAVE MONEY BECAUSE OF AMAZINO WEAR ...
THIS PATENTED QUALITY NEVER
WEARS OUT . . .

flJ&OHfi.
BIG SPRING

HERE'S YOUR BEST CHANCE TO SAVE . . IT'S

ANTHONY'S . . .

h FINAL CLEAN-U- P

Nawl Ladies Outline Heel

NYLON HOSIERY
New shades.Black Heals. Only .

Assortment,New Spring
FABRICS

Prints and fancies

Just Received Ladies

Choice 4 Colors. 32 to 52.

Special Tot's Training
PANTS
aii sizes. 6 For

44

FLANNEL GOWNS

$1.00

Assorted Colors, Styles

SLIPS & BED JACKETS
Grouped to clear. Values to S3.9B

For All The Family t
WOOL LOAFER SOX

Kiddles, Ladies, Men's
1.27

&
V'U' f 5 V'U' t0 19'75

All for final

Mixed

Boys' Buckhlde t
BLUE JEANS
Somedouble knee. 2 to 16.

Our Famous All Wool "Woolwlst"

Reg, $11.95. In 6 colors.

One Big Table Of Values t
High med., wedge and flats.
Suedes,odd lot. Vals. to $8.90

Some Fur, Some Self Collar

MEN'S
Values to $10.90. 34 to 48

I Men's Knit Vests and i

KNIT SHIRTS

lAsst 'd. colors. Vals. to $3.98,

Men's Large Size

Bomber style. $12.9Q. 42 48.

One Group, Men's t
amnio

Vals. to $6.90. 15 to 17.

yd.

aT--
BTI

Ala Assortment Of Value

MEN'S
Flannel Shirts, Choice

Special For Boys, Choice t
SHIRTS & UNIONS
Variety of patterns.

Pi

I

. . .

.

AND
ALL NEXT WEEK:

$

Finest New Spring
PIECE GOODS

Variety of patterns.

2

Infants' Knit
TEE SHIRTS
Sizes 1, 2 and 3

or coat to to

Etc.

Kiddies Gingham Platd
SHIRTS

Short 2 to 8.

1 Pr.

Bod

6 .

66

FOR $3.00

t
new 2

Or

3

t
M A L. 3

12

$

yd.

98

LADIES MID-WINTE- R HOLIDAY DRESSES
RedJced VaU'

clearance. styles. $COO $L00

Special,

fill

FINEST BLANKET

4.00

CASUAL JACKETS

2.98

BOMBER JACKETS
Values

WESIBRI 4.88

WINTERWEAR
Sweaters,

1.00

rfTVffi

iMfip3
MONDAY

1.59

SPORT
Sleeve.

1.66

"675

Full Size, Chenille
BEDSPREADS

colors. Good quality.

New Shipment, Large Size

v,Mnnun iuws:i.a
Many shades. rOf

Heavy Cotton Wool
WORK SOCKS

Long wearing. Save.

Men's Smart

arum arums
Sizes colors.

Men's Urge White

Deep hem. FOR

$1.49

$QOO

6
Corduroy

HANDKERCHIEFS

I66

9.99
1.00

7.00
p..'1.00

3.88

1.00
1.00

SAVE MORE fllJVlArttUA SHOPPY j

SH0P t InvJi tf CENTiR m '
MONDAY f0 rGSPRIW

J(

t
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Not every one can stand power and success. Samson
started out nobly but endedinglorlously. Not as a hero
but as a clown. "But he wist not that the Lord Was
departedfrom him' Judges16:20.

PuttingWater On Fire Is Vital,
But Fire PreventionStill Wiser

City commissioners have taken action
to provide more protecUve service for
the northwest part of the city.

By adding a poUcemin and making an-

other car available or patrol purposes. It
is planned to give the area fairly constant'
service. The steps were taken In response
to appeals from K'gro and

citizens appearing before the com-

mission and to a knowledge that violence
trespass has been Increasing In that
sector.

This undoubtedly will serve as some-
what of a damper In diminishing those
things which violate the peace. This wlH
not, however, get to the roots of the
cause, for after all it is like water on
a fire.

The good people of the area In question
realize better than anyone that they face
a grave social problem. Perhaps an under-
lying cause Is economic. Contributing are
those ofrace, meagre education, exploita-
tion, Inssnltition, unemployment of talent
or hands, and many others.

Putting water on the fire is Important

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

RussiansSeekTo Destroy S.

Without Need For ShootingWar
The courseof events waits upon neither

Presidential elections nor Inaugurations.
The Russians have again seized the ini-

tiative In International relations, stirring
up troubles for the United States, almost
on the very day that President Elsenhow-

er took office. It Is characteristicof their
maudlin hatred for their benefactor, the
United States, that they are today not
only conducting a campaign of violence
againstus In Europe and Asia, but that
they should be teasing the new adminis-

tration Into an Immediate declaration of
policy.

The Elsenhower administration would
bare preferredto devote Its early months,
a period that Is often called a honeymoon
for a new President, to important domes-ti- e

problems, to the reorganization and
streamlining of the executive branch of
the government; to adjustments and
amendments to the Taft-Hartle-y law; to a
Study and a correction of the Inflationary
economy of the Truman administration;
to a consideration of the problem of restor-
ation of sound money; to a reanalysls of
the Immigration law; to a rectification of
the relations between the federal govern-
ment and the states.All these and other
matters require considerable legislative
action.

These arebut a few items on the agenda
which need urgent Congressional and ex-
ecutive action after 20 years of the New
Deal and the Fair Deal. A large number
of "emergency" measurej, adopted to
solve some particular problem In a period
of a falling economy, have been continued
permanently and haveestablished a creep-
ing Socialism that hasburdened our peo-
ple with high and Inequitable taxation.

In the present mood of our people, the
new administration Is expected to ap-
proach these problems with a new look
and a new answer. Elsenhower's Cabinet
lias been greeted with a marked degree
of approval because It introduces a dif-
ferent type of personality into government
from what we have witnessed during the
past20 years.

But across It all, like a deepening shad-
ow, is the figure of Stalin who wants not
war but chaos; whose policy it Is to keep
out government preoccupied with Interna- -.

tlonal relations and the preparation for
war. The permanent Russian policy is

A reader,Mrs. Josephine Greilak, asks
me to write about the Korean war. With
her letter she enclosesa copy of a letter
which an American soldier, Paul F. Schnur
Jr., sent tohis parentsIn San Francisco.
PrivateSchnur, a prisoner of the Commu-
nists In Korea, made a plea for a quick
end to the fighUng. He said, In part:

Air battles are being fought over our
camp, and we are filled with fear every
time the alert is sounded."

It seems tome that almost everyone
wants the Korean warfare to be ended.
No one likes to think of prisoners having
to go through airplane raids.

The fears of United Nations soldiers In
the hands of the Communists 'must have
grown after events in camps where our
side holds Communist prisoners. Trouble
broke out last May on Koje Island when
the prisoners seized an American briga-
dier, general and kept him captive for
three days. One month after he was set

, free, the Koje Island guards shot and
r, killed 38 pf the prisoners. This was fol--

lowed later la the year by the shooting of

n

when fire threatens to get out of hand. But
this Is n cosily and not permanently
satisfactory means of dealing with the
problem. The answers lie deeper. That 1

one reasonthat we have felt that increased
support of a rccreaUonal program, which
would sent on a far greater basis than
ever dreamed beforefor that part of our
citizenry, would be a good Investment.

We recognize that even this will not
solve many of the sltuaUons, but It Is a
start. Ultimate progress is going to be
dependent upon people of that city all
areas of the city Joining together to dig
out the real facts. When symptoms have
been pondered and the diagnosis made,
perhaps we could begin some pracUcal
and helpful treatment We venture that
there would be none so eager to put
their shoulder to the wheel as the hun-

dreds of solid citizens who live in that
area and whose heart bleeds for their
people.

U.

the destruction of the United States with-

out a shooting war.
In every country on earth,Stalin Is now

conducting a violent cam-
paign which is producing a fear psycholo-
gy that undoes theconstructive work that
has been accomplished since the end of
World War II. This fear psychology de-
velops a political response In "neutral-
ism," In the desire of peoples In nearly
all countries, including our closest allies,

.to establish International relationsthat will
not require them to choose between the
United States and Soviet Russia. Stalin's
immediate objective Is to leave us with-
out allies or even friends. His ultimate ob-
jective Is to destroy the American econo-
my.

Thus far, the Russian hasbeen success-
ful In many phases of this program. Neu-

tralism is growing rapidly. At the recent
conference of Socialists in Rangoon, at
which many Important persons were pres-
ent from countries which we have aided,
opinion was favorable for a "third force."

In these days, ambiguous terms are em-
ployed by statesmen to fool the people.
What do they mean by a ,"third force"?
It Is a phrase that has" been milling
around for a long time and means. In ef-
fect, neutrality between the United States
and Soviet Russia. But It means something
more than that. It meansoppositionto both
Capitalism and Socialism, to the American
way of life and to the Russian way of
life. Americans have to recognize the
"third force" concept as

This Is the picture that PresidentElsen-
hower faces and It Is not too seemly. It
Involves him in the mazes of international
relations which keep our taxes high and
our money unstable. It gives him no free-
dom to reconstruct the federal govern-
ment, which has fallen Into the bablt of
solving all public questions by Socialistic
devices that give the Impression of great
activity on behalf of the people and end
In limiting the opportunities of the people
by taxing away their earnings.

The immediate task Is to take the Ini-
tiative away from Stalin. He gained It at
Teheran In 1943 and has held it since
then. Neither Roosevelt nor Truman nor
their Secretariesof State found any means
to wrest the Initiative from the Russian.
If Elsenhower and Dulles can do that,
they will have strengthened this country
beyond anything else they could do.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

SundayTalk: Warfare In Korea
many other prisoners.

We should keep In mind that the nations
on our side of the war In Korea have
taken a stand, time and again, against
the Idea of shooting prisoners. Those In
charge of the prison camps have stated
that the prisoners were shot becausethey
rebelled, or refused to obey orders.

Whatever the background, our men who
arc prisoners of the Communists may be
in special danger. They had nothingto do
with the shootings,but casesareon record
ol innocent men suffering because of
events elsewhere.

If another outbreak takes place In a
prison camp, perhaps the guards will be
directed to use tear gas to suppress the
prisoners. Tear gas makes the eyes smart
and tears flow, but policemen and prison
guards have proved many times that the
gas can stop an outbreak without bringing
death. If this is done, It may save the,
lives of Americans andothers In Commu-
nist prison camps.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook.

j Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club!

'To Uncle Ray,
s Care of The Big Spring Herald,

Big Spring, Texas

DearUncle Ray. I want to join the 1953 Uncle Ray Scrapbook Club,
and I .enclosea stampedenvelope carefully addressedto myseli.
Pleasesendmo a Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling me bow
to; make a Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed designto
pasteon the cover of my scrapbook.

.
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By FRED GREENE after the voters gave their man--
PresidentDwlght D. Elsenhower date on Nov. 4?

V' state authoritiestook his oath of office this week found themselves troubled by twin
and found out how prison riots this week. First,

congressmen can be. vlcts at the main unit ofWestern
First off, he bumped into a stone stte at Pittsburgh,

in,over his projected nomination seV-o-
f

Charles E. Wilson as his secre-- Ued quickly. after-tar- y

of Defense. Wilson had held ward, however, the Bellefonte
on to his multl-mlUlo- n dollar hold- - branch of the prison was under
lngs in General Motors days, the

7W.n..i. .,..2i E convicts but ittlon and be .. , ,,, -- ,,,,
In the mood of not confirming him the remaining 325 capitulated
becauseof his stock retention. GM....t.Kvwuuiiit
celver of contracts.

siege. half
700-cd- d

that
" Al ! Aa ffWm aT?AfJB

I. fc. V.I .. "" wujS" ' "fcc a uiekch c-- T, C rl T, men were
ntvtfnntnrl 4n 111

Wilson's J2H million holdings ,k.,, ,..j ,m. .,. ..,

". T Under ' "l ' National Guard fighter planes
no fl m above the barrlcded prison.

tfk ta "? f,.rm None of the hostages in
wlt? le Prison branch was harmed.

United States. Wilson, naturally
enough, hesitated to divest him- - Harry ieave olt tne president)
self of tills stock, largely because Truman arrived home In Indepen--
to do so would mean a $600,000 dence, Mo., this week with the
loss taxation laws. cheers of thousands ringing in his

However. Wilson properly agreed ears before reaching the family
later the week to dispose of home.
his holdings and further agreed to A , tlc send was accorded
consult with President Elsenhower ,ate chlef executive before he
anytime matters which could be puUedout of Washingtonand many
construed to show Wilsons fa- - more thousands greeted Truman
vorltlsm came up in the Defensewhen hls traln reached its

go,,,! destination.
And Sen. Wayne Morse of Oregon The was visibly af-al-

had his fun, Just to show a fected by ,aring welcome, but
single senator s u became clear that he was happy
Mow. who broke with the Re-- to be a private cltlien again. What
publican party the last election his plans are for the future. Tru-an-d

supported Democratic man has not yet revealed. He has
date Adlal Stevenson, prevented been given many offers, but

day confirmation of ised he not accept any ht

cabinet members. fer which would force him to take
Morse had been tossed off two advantage of the great office he

major Armed Services recently held,
and Froelgn Relations, by Repub--
llcan senators and apparently de-- A. U. S. Navy patrol plane was
elded to be a thorn in the GOP reported shot down by Communist
side. Morse claimed that the eight shore batteriesoft the South China
reports on nominees from commit- -
tees that questioned them had not
been readby him due to the speedy

Morse
insisted he have time to read these
reports.

Morse pulled a similar stunt Fri-
day when, he refused to allow
Senate approval of Harold Stassen
as Mutual Security Administrator.
Morse said it was not proper action
on nominations on the same day
they are reported except by unan-
imous consent. And he Is the ex-
ception, the senator Insisted.

The Oregonlan was bounced off
the two top committees because

party consideredhim an
(which Morse claims he

Is now) and this takes away his
GOP seniority privileges to serve
on the two top committees.

And who eversaid politics ended

By
At Vets

25 doctors, nurses
and lay hospital workers Friday
heard a discussion of diseases of
the coronary artery.

Dr. Howard E, Heyer, professor
at Medical College,
Dallas, addressedthe group at the
local VA Hospital. Ills lecture was
second in a series of monthly pro-
grams planned for the' hospital
staff and area

Several Big Spring doctors were
on hand for the discussion.

Dr. Heyer disclosed statistics
showing an apparentrelation be-
tween incidence of coronary afflic-
tions and sudden
changes.

It is believed that the Viking
ships were, to some extent, mod-
elled on Romsn galleys, especially
In regard to their sails.

EverybodyUp! Rise And Shine!'

Spotlighting Week News

PresidentEisenhowerFindsOut

For

immediately

Penitentiary'0'Immediately

Within two of
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would

committees,

confirmation proceedings.
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Local Doctors
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Southwestern

physicians.

temperature
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coast. Right after the crash, a
U. S. rescue plane cracked up
after picking the survivors from
the water.

Three crewmen from the rescue
plane, a Coast Guard amphibian,
were rescued Wednesday after
being taken from a raft. Five other
CG crewmen were killed. Two
Navy filers were killed and four
others are presumed dead, but are
listed as missing. Seven Navy
filers earlier had been rescued.

One of the famous Brodle Sia-
mese twins, separated last Decem-
ber from his twin brother in a
history-makin- g operation, died. He
was Roger Lee Brodle, weaker of
the two, who had been In a coma
ever since the operation was first
performed Dec. 17. Attending doc-
tors had been surprised Roger Lee
even survived since he was not
provided with proper brain circula-
tion as was his brother, Rodney
Dee. The surviving twin is still In
critical condition, but doctors be-

lieve he will live.

William Remington, a former
$10,000-- a year economist for the
Commerce Department, went on
trial for the second time for per-
jury. This trial Involves Reming-
ton's testimony during Communist
in government hearings.

Allied airmen In Korea have
been reporting excellent luck this
week as a three-da- y total, up to
Friday, recorded IS Soviet-bui- lt

MIG jets shot down and another
15 damaged.

Fighter-bomb- pilots spent the
week of good weather shooting up
Red rail and supply centers in
North Korea.

On the ground, fighting has been
sporadic, but some fierce fighting
on the Western Front was

SSfbteWnr&s
to bg 111111

JOHN 3:16-"F-or God so loved the world, that
he gave his only begottenSon, that whosoever
believeth in' him should not perish, but have
everlasting life."

I hesitateto suggestmy favorite Bible verse.
It is a bit as if some one,asked me to name my
favorite son or daughter.Thereare four of them
and each hasan equal placein my affections.
Bible versesare a bit like that to roe.

Perhaps John 3:16 stands at the cop of the
list-- No other verse seemsto embody so much
of the evangel. This verse', sometimescalled,'
"The Gospel in a Nutshell" certainly is at the
heart of the gospel message.God's infinite love
His supreme gift to man, His inclusive invita-
tion to eternal life, and His promise of our
redemptionthrough Christ are the basic founda- -.

tions on which our salvation rests.
It is for these and otherreasonsthat I cherish

John 3:16, ascontaining a gold nuggetof spiri-
tual truth of par excellent value.

Dr. O. T. Deever
Executive Secretary
Hnflrd rtf- !?vfln1i!Cm
The Evangelical United DretherenChurch

Around The'Rim-T-he Staff

Don't Me OverTo SeeYou,
Unless Really Are Sincere

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column ari lololy
of the writers who sign thtm. They sre not to be Interpreted ss necessarily

reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

Desultory thoughts while trying to think
up a subject for a column:

Wouldn't It. surprise the heck out of
some people if you took them up on one
of those casual phrases of departure,
"Come to see us." I mean, a passing
acquaintance you meet In the drug store
or chat with on the street They say
"come to see us" when they take leave.
Supposeyou and the family bundled up,
went over there the same night, rang the
doorbell rnd announced,"You said come
to see us. Here we are." There would be
consternation In the ranks.

Speakingof consternation,foreigners are
going to be looking for same in Texas,
just becausea few of those charming KU-go- re

College Rangerettesreportedly suffer-
ed exhaustion up at Ike's Inaugural.
Shucks, these Rangerettes. as well as all
Texans, are tougher than that. That wasn't
exhaustion.ThoseKUgore kids enjoyedthe
change In atmosphere In Washington so
much that they Just dreamed up an ex-
cuse to stay a little longer. Texas girls
are smarter than anybody.

Why don't we bring this Inaugural cele-
bration stuff down to tht local level? The
hat men should take thisup, Just after re-
ceiving a goodly shipment of Homburgs.
No reason why city commissioners and
county officials shouldn't parade around
town In an open car, Homburgs well
perched atop their domes.This would add
dignity to the local offices.

"While on the subject of Improvements,
I propose a Nobel award In science and
general progress to the man who Installs
an automobile clock that will run. Cars
have progressed In design, beauty and
convenienceas rapidly as anything I know

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

What Good For GM Not
Hurry How IndependentLawmakersAre NecessarilyGood The Govt.

Discussion

Hospital

SItw

Herald

Ask
You

WASinNGTON By general agreement
one of the ablestmen nominated by Presi-
dent Elsenhower to the Defense Depart-
ment is Robert Ten Broeck Stevens to
be secretary of the Army. A successful
businessman, Stevens had governmental
experience In the early days of the New
Deal In Washington and later during
World War II.

Yet, when his nomination came before
the Senate Armed Services Committee
there appeared to be an insuperable ob-
stacle to his confirmation. He owned, the
committee was informed, one-thir-d of the
family corporation and that corporation
bad approximately $125,000,000In defense
contracts.

Stevens made a goodjmpresslon on the
committee. He seemedmuchmore aware
of the need of the senators toInquire into
his financial relationships than did Charles
E. Wilson, designated secretary of De-
fense, or Roger M. Keyes, to be deputy
secretary.

A way may be found to confirm these
men that will at the same time erase
the doubt cast over their fitness to ad-
minister the vast spending of the Defense
Department. But the controversy illustrates
once again the difficulty of finding men
sufficiently neuter neuter In ideas, neater
in careerand ownership to be entrusted
with the vast responsibility that the ex-

ecutive branch of the government must
shoulder. One may see here a reason why
increasingly military men, whose careers
have been prescribed from the day their
higher education begins, are named to
touchy top positions.

One thing, boweve.', should be unmis-
takably clear. Wilson is reported to have
said that whatever is good for General
Motors is good for the country and vice
versa. Now If he meant this In respect
to the prosperity of the largestcorporation
In the country reflecting a general pros-
perity, it may be true.

But It cannot be said that what Is good
for Genera) Motors is Inevitably good for
government. Rightly and properly the

of General Motors are concerned

Gl's Folks Sponsor
Reich Doctor In US

PHILADELPHIA WWBecausea German
doctor gave of his skill and friendship to
heal an Injured GI. the doctor Is planning
to set up medical practice In America,
thanks to the GI's parenb.

Dr. Walter Burgraayer, 26, a German
civilian attached to the Army hospital
staff, set the broken bones sustained by
Cpl. Albert Kessler, 24, when he feU 150
feet in a mountain-climbin-g accident in
the Bavarian Alps last April,

The soldier's father sponsored Burg-mayer- 'a

Immigration to America. The doc-

tor, who arrived here recently, will go to
Illinois for a year's Internship before tak-
ing medical exams. 1

Ike Aide Forgets
ALBANY, N. Y. (A Fireman summoned

to the former home of JamesC. Hsgerty,
President Eisenhower's p.ess secretary,
discovered no blaze but an overheated
water heater which had apparently been
left burning when the family moved out

The troublewas discoveredwhen moving
men arrived to move the furniture to their
new borne.

StomachsOn Hand
. NEW YORK in-F- alse stomachs for
actors playing paunch, Falstaff-typ- e roles
have been developed by a British, firm
(G. W. Scott te Sons), reports the 'British
Information Service here.The fame firm
invented the picnic basket in 1852, says
taa report ,

of, and clocks get fancier all the time, too.
But nobodyhas put 'em together yet. You

don't believe me? Look at your own auto--

mobUe clock.

People have been hollering about their
gas bills. I asked Mr. Empire Southern
about this. He said (a) a rate Increase
went In the same month the temperature
dived, which could have been bad timing;
and (o) Decemberhad more d.d.d.'s than
the average person would think. Upon
closer examination, I find that the d.d.d's
are not what the avciage person would
think they are, cither. They mean degree
deficiency days. These are days when the
degrees drop to that level when you need
to turn on the gas. You can say that De-

cember was a warm month because you
didn't get congealedby weath-
er; but you might have overlooked the
fact that on nearly every day, the temper-
atures dipped to such levels that the gas
was burning. Mr. Empire Southern says
this is what eats up your fuel while you
are all unaware. Personally, I thought the
d.d.d's meant this damned dustIs driving
me daffy.

I'm not saying the gas bills aren'thigh,
but I'm saying the gas pressure has it all
over the water pressure, out In our neck
of the woods.

One difference that might be discernible
between the present administration and
that late unlamented one: in this one, a
guy has got to get rid of a couple of mil-

lion dollars to take a government Job. In
the other, he took the Job to get bold of
a couple of million.

This is called a political witticism, and
is to be accepted as such. Any other in-

terpretation Is purely your own.
BOB WHIPKEY.

Is Is

ex-
ecutives

with profits for the stockholders of the
company. Rightly and properly the men
who spend the billions appropriated to
the Defense Department must be con-

cerned with getting the most defense that
can be bought for each dollar of the
taxpayers'money.

These are two quite different functions
and to confuse them Is to invite a con-

fusion jeopardizing the Independenceboth
of government and of business. Extensive
documentation of how the Interest of pro-
fit can conflict with the interest of
economy in government as provided in
extensive hearings conducted bya House
subcommittee under the chairmanship of
Representative Porter Hardy Jr. of Vir-
ginia. Hardy's committee was Investigat-
ing reports that government methods of
purchasing automotive spare parts were
resulting in excessive costs of hundreds
of millions of dollars. Much of this excess,
committee Investigators alleged, went a:
profits to the companies supplying the
spare parts.

The group came up with some findings
on favors passed out to government pro-
curement officers. These made headlines
at the time. But they were not nearly so
important as the study of the profit re-
lationship In the spending of government
billions. On this score the committee
failed to come upwith any definite recom-
mendations.

Nevertheless, the 937 pages of printed
hearings and documents going Into con-
tracts with General Motors, Chrysler, the
other big automotive firms and their sub-
sidiaries and suppliers is a revealing text-
book on how decisions by government
can affect the profit pattern.

Committee investigators reported, for
example, that In some Instances the gov-
ernment was buying spare parts that had
been passed alongthrough a chain of
three or four companies. Each of these
companies was making its profit on the
transaction, whereas purchase from the
original supplier would eliminate a con-
siderable share of this cumulative profit.

In reply others both In Industry and
government declared that even If some
of this profit were unjustified. It would
be recovered by the government either
through renegotiation or through the exce-

ss-profits tax. But the staff experts of
the Hardy committee pointed out In

that In renegotiation of contracts
each firm involved in a transaction is al-
lowed a "reasonable profit."

"The result." they said In a staff re-
port, "Is that all the unnecessary costs
and profits are retained by the Individual
companies and the government does not
recover them through renegotiation."

This Is a small example of the power
of decision at the top. It could be multl- -'

piled many times over. And each Instance
illustrates how private and public interests
may often bein contlct.

-
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StudentsVisit Here
Charles Wlllbanks and Rm e...

ton, students In Sul RossState Col-ile-

at Alnlna ra .ti- - u- -
I tween-semest- holidays here with
wuei parenu, Mr. and Mri. W
v. wuioankj. IG02 nr.

Keep
your

beauty

with sv
omazlng new

ffffMfp

Moht naw way gtt stih
sparkling cltanl Clean-U- p it a

.crystal-clea- n solution, deep
'cleansing,refreshing ond
niiiaijr amisepncits
the first truly modemI

.cleansersoentilt-coll- y

designed to
removemodem
tinted makeup.
In handy plastic
squeezebottle.

$150
l
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Making Home Here
C end Mrs. Joe Bob Psyne are making their home at 04 Runnels

following their marriage here recently In First Christian Church.
The bride Is the former, Carle Ann Bost, daughter of Mr- - and Mrs.
H. E. Bost, 803 N. Gregg, and the Is the son of S. H.
Payneof Bagdad, Ariz, and Mrs. Opal of Tucson, Ariz.

In Hospital
Mrs. Nell Frailer, 1601 Owens,

was admitted to Big Spring Hos-
pital Friday night following a re-
lapse after the 0u. She will be
confined to tha hospital for several
days.

Visiting Parents
W. A. Davis of Sanderson Is

spending the week end here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Davis.
604 Runnels.
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I.VANIfHlKS fHIlT-COVM- -.

thestcpsaving workspace this U
serves a a smooth whits "table
top" over the burners when cook,
tog'sdone)

2. KOetMCeNTIOL MHI- l-
Sdentific design protects jour fin-

gersby routing heat away froea
control knobs; they stty comfotv
able to touch.

X MIUIVATM BReitll
with Instant, fingertip choiceof
broiling levels,andthe new Speed-ra- y

Elementfor "double-quick- "

results!

lint k tht truly muttrm ft rthmrtlj
tiuamUttJ, Utullfvilj huill tmdhrhihgjtm Ittrj

OHUmMkfuduTI PIXS 0 burnt iftxdwiv

CKttf bHtnUt oJnuUgtuWhy Ukt Ittif

Cook Appliance Co.
Phona 3360

By

For a meeting of her A Mrs.
Luclan Jonea wore a soft dress of
gold crepe buttoned down the
front with self buttons and fash-
ioned with a full skirt featuring
impressed pleats. Her three-qu- ar

ter sleeves were cuffed and the
neckline was cut In a shallow V
beneath a small stand-u-p collar,
ller black felt hat was trimmed
with velvet and a rhlnestone pin,
and her black, cut-o- pumps were
of kid. Her earscrews and heavy
link bracelet were gold.

Mrs. C. M. Real was trimly at
tired in a tailored suit of black
and white checks, the jacket but
toned with let, and a red crepe
blouse polka-dotte- d In Mack. Her
tiny was of white felt, her
pumps black. She touched up the
ensemble with a white bead nec--
Iace and earscrews.
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MRS. LUCIAN JONES

Mary Martin
To Receive Degree

Mary JeanMartin, granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Flee--
man, 901 Lancaster, will receive
herBachelor of Arts degree at Tex
asStateCollegefor Women In Den-
ton Feb. L

A history major. Miss Martin Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J,
IL Martin of Balllnger.

STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Graver
V. ftlcltae. Webb Air Base Trailer
Ct, a girl, Myra Dawn, at 12:53
p.m. Jan.18, weighing 6 poundsand
8 ounces.

Bom to Mai. and Mrs. Leo A.
Dempsey,1204 Lamar,a boy, Scott,
Jan. 18 at 7.30 p.m., welching 7
pounds and 5 ounces.

Born to l'vt. ana Mrs. William
W. Sledge II, S05-- W. 8th. a boy.
William Wiley III, at 7:43 p.m. Jan.
19, weighing 3 pounds.

Born to 0 and Mrs. William II.
Houchln, 1100 Johnson, a girl, WU- -
ma Jean, at 2 47 a.m. Jan. 22,
weighing 8 pounds and 9 ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr.and Mrs JamesD

Thomas, 1010 W. 6th, a girl, Jamie
Denlie, Jan. 18 at 5 55 a.m., weigh
ing 8 pounds and 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Derwood
Biggs, 301 Park, a girl. Kelle

Mrs. EarnestWadeGreer
ComplimentedAt Gift Tea

Mrs. Earnest Wada Greer of
Odessa, the former Mrs. Marie
Haynes, was complimented Friday
afternoon at a gift tea In the home
of Mrs. Tracy Smith, 1803 Settles.

Hostesses with Mrs. Smith were
Mrs. Roy Cornellson, Mrs. W. B.
Younger, Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan,
Mrs. W. F. Taylor, Mrs Alton Un
derwood and Mrs. Wlllard Hen- -
drick.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Greer; her mother, Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien: the bridegroom's mother,
Mrs. Lena Greer; and Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Sullivan and Mrs. Hcndrlck

DRESS PARADE
JenWieser

cloche

Jean
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MRS. a M. DEAL

Mrs. Dolan Hostess
To LeesHD Club

Mrs. Mildred Elland of Stanton,
home demonstration agent, gave
the first of a series of sewing
demonstrations when the Lees HD
Club met in the home of Mrs.
D. W. Dolan.

Samples of new spring materials
were shown and discussed. Mrs.
J. C. Pye presided and Mrs. Snow
was elected secretary-treasur-er to
fill the vacancy created by the
resignation of Mrs. Allen Batt.

Attending were 12 members and
two visitors, Bettle Snow and Mrs.
Leroy Dolan. The next meeting
will be Jan. 29 with Mrs. Jay
Laccoarce.

When Venus Is closest to the
earth It Is about 26 million miles
away.

PIANO INSTRUCTION
CLASSICAL AND POPULAR MUSIC

ARRANGEMENT AND METHOD OF
POPULAR MUSIC

'
LESSONS GIVEN IN PUPILS HOMES

BEGINNERS OR ADVANCED

MR. FREDERICK J. BRICKER
PHONE 1122.J (after 4:30 P.M.)

TltABflNO RECEIVED:

LARCHMONT SCHOOL OF MUSIC

New York CHy

GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY '

Washington D. C.

Drew, Jan.18,at 12:41 p.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds and 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J a m e a
Bruce Frailer, 901 E. 16th, a boy.
Edward Clarence. Jan. 19 at 10:30
pm., weighing 8 pounds and 13
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W.
Currle, 1609 Stadium, a girl, Diana
Lu, Jan.20 at 12:25 a.m.,weighing
3 pounds and 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Julian B.
Fisher, 1102 Marijo, a girl. Evette.
Jan. 20 at 5:30 a.m., weighing 6
pounds and 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A. u.
Bubla, 602 NW 7th. a girl. Anna
Maria, Jan 21 at 7 55 a.m.,weigh
ing 6 pounds and 1 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.
Klser, 404 NW 9th, a boy, Terry
Ray, Jan.21 at 5:45 p.m., weighing
8 pounds and 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel

presided at the tea service, and
Mrs. Underwood was in charge
of the register. Mrs. Cornellson and
Mrs. Younger displayed the gifts.

The tea table was covered with
a white ruffled organdy cloth, the
top panel made of embroidered or
gandy brought from Africa by Mrs.
Smith's sister. Tha comers were
marked with large satin bows and
the centerpiece was an arrange-
ment of pale pink carnations, white
stock and pink satin leaves In a sil-

ver bowl. Silver candelabra held
pale pink tapers.

The honoree wore a violet dress
with rhlnestone belt and a corsage
of pink carnations. All members
of the hodse party wore corsages
of carnations In pastel shades.

Approximately 75 guests called.

GlassesWin High
At Bridge Party

GARDEN CITY, (SpD Mr. and
Mrs. David Glasswon couples high
when Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Watklns
entertained tha Night Bridge Club
Friday.

Individual high scores went to
Mrs. Targe Lindsay and Ross
Foster. Bingo prizes went to Mrs,
Foster and D. W. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster will enter-
tain the club on Thursday, Feb. 5.

he
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MAKES WAIST" . . . when
choose from smartly styled

belts from
There's

they're-- belts finest taste, styled
finest leathers fabrics.

You'll wide contour
butter smooth leathers colors

accentedwith bold brass buckles
and dashing crests . . . luxurious
lizard belts, cinch
belts . . . fabric stretch belts
with Jewels and brilliants,

special dress-u-p occasions . .
handsome know
season ring your waist

with flatttry.

myA

Suhla, 80S Goliad, a girl, Cath-
erine, Jan. 24 at 7 30 a.m.,

5 pounds and
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S.

Knight, 405 NW 9th, a boy not yet
named, Jan. 4:16 a.m..

7 pounds and 11

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tl r. TT.nV.
la, 1004 Eleventh PI., a girl, Mary

Jan. at 5 a.m., weigh-
ing 8 pounds and J'i ounces.

Bom Mr. and Mrs. C.
Cramp. 2500 Goliad, a girl, Estala
Ann, Jan. 18 at p.m., weighing

THIS WEEK ONLY

PRE-INVENTO-
RY CLEARANCE
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THAT BUO . . . called Flu
has certainly been making tha rounds Istety
and letting his be known only too
well. Tha lack of doisrft seem to
bother him a bit and tha fact that Just
makes you "sick" to be around him

his all too visiting. As a
Jesuit many people sre laid up at home
In tha hospital, feeling mighty low ana aown
In the and a fresh bouquet of bright

or a gay potted plant would certainly
ba a dosa of pood cheer. Why not send your
wishes tor a speeay from fayivs

FLOWERS' complete In every floral
wnai ino aoctor oratrea to mena a morale.

KITCHEN EFFICIENCY EXPERT ... the
West Bend Electric Bean Pots at tht BIO
SPRINO HARDWARE, that gives you baked
beans st their old fashioned best; electrically
slow-bake- d. Whether Iff New England baked
besns tha variety,
they slnle with goodness. . . snd betteryet
tha West Bend mskes them with almost no
work on your part at all. The pot Is made
of rich brown high glaza Inspired by
the earthen ware vessels of tha good old
days. has a brightly polished metal cover
and sparkling chrome plata base... for only
$&25 you'll have the savor of old fashioned
cookery In a modern

Raymond
Blackman.

HOSPITAL

Do

Excellent quaHty
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beautiful pattern.
for has: Jcnlves,

and but-
ter knife. chestIncluded.
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trimmed
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pretence
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dumps,
flowers

recovery

fiesta, Mexican

appliance.

salad

Una It's Just

HE'LL HIT THE SACK ... and Uke
a fast flight to dreamland a pair of

pajamas from ELMO WAS-SON'- S.

Hers are pj's cut with sll the
roomy comfort of tha old
night shirt and with all tha good looks
of new fsshloned styling . . . nylons,
rayons.'cottons and silks ... all styles
and all colors. If ha tskeshis night Ufa
seriously, there ara plain and dignified
solid colors ... but he's a gay dog,
he'll ba sura to appreciate tha bold
stripes and wild prints. No matter what
his choice, they're all first-rat- e

auarantaed ncouraa (ha
sandman, and best of all right now, you can latch on to one

' speclsl lot at half-pric-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Jan. 25, 1053

S pound and 6 ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs.

202 Lorella, a boy, Hick-l- e

Lee, Jan,21 at 11:50 a.m., weigh-
ing 8 pounds and 2 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dale My-

ers, 90S Johnson, a girl, Carroll
Dal. Jan. 22 at 4 a.m., weighing
7 pounds and 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Moore, 1110 Scarry, a boy, not yet
named, Jan.22 at 3 30 a.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds and 14 ounces.

at

terrific value!

Serv-
ice 8 8 8 forks.
8 8 forks, 8 iced-te-a

spoons. 8 dessert spoons. 2
sugar
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NTS
UP YOUR HANDS, OALS ... you

know tha answer to keeping them beautifully
well groomed at all times . . that wasn't a very
hard question, btcausa of course vou know that
tha answer lovely, well kept nails, and at tha
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP you'll find out how
really Important a good manicure Is to tha beauty
of your hands. you have problem nails, ask
them about tha special Juliette Marglen base
and staler that ttoDt sollttlna and helps halls

grow longer and sturdier and the sesler thatkeeps polish front
chipping even when you're washing dishes sndscrubbing wood,
work . . . sound too good to be true? Make appointment soon,
snd you'll see for yourself tha amazing difference this protective
method of manicuring Will make In your nails.

COLOR IS THE KEYNOTE ... In tha gay,
new tumbler and beverage glasses at the
CUNNINOHAM & PHILIPS, and tha

DRUO. There you'll find Amer-lea'- s

first, finest Hostess-War- e Aluminum . . .
the Colorama tumblers, pitchers and matching
coasters.They simply glow with a bright new
beauty that stays Just as pretty after countlessl
sosp ana water wasningi. The decorator colors::
of cherry red, chartreuse, kelly green, copper,
royal blue, purple gold, have been scien-
tifically fused into quality aluminum for ever--
littlna hrllllinta. Sine thav'ra auirantaad

w

and will not crack, chip, stain or peal, they make
gift for self snd friends.

THE POPPER PLUS . , . true to Its name,
here's a popcorn popper that makes the
most delicious you ever tatted,
plus tha fact that Ifs an kitchen
servant that you won't want to ba without,
As a popper, pops lander wlthj
out effort no stirring shaking snd In
half tha time the old fashioned method.
But thafs only one of Its many talents . . .
you csn use tha two quart kettle for hast
Ino soups, stews liquids, and you lift
up tha kettle you have a smart looking,

hot plata often needed to prepare coffee or light
Ifs a plus vslue, minus a high price . . . only HJ3 at

THIS LITTLE COTTON WENT TO... to work ... to a tea party . . . and be-
cause was one of tha bright new cottons
from ZACK'S Of Margo's It wss a stand-ou- t
style wherever it went Yes, the curtain
going up on cottons again, and at Zack's you'll
find them In solids, plaids, stripes and prints

combed yarns and cottons bear-
ing the labels you cherish for fine fashion
detail. They're gey and alive, dancing with
color, and they stay that way through wear
and washing ... glazed and polished cottons,
wrinkle-sheddin- g cottons, cotton tweeds end
cotton sheers. . , dsy cottons dlnner-and-pla- y

cottons . , . they're the key to your
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IN THE MOOD FOR MUSIC! . . . HarVs
ama "an tha record" advlca for flndlnfl music .

- to match your every mood. Those of you with
h" 43 RPM players will ba happy to know that

THE RECORD SHOP hat acomplete selection .

of albums or single recordings for each and
every taste. They've ordered, catalogued, and
stocked their shelves with all tha 's you've
been asking for ... a complete range from
flattie ta aanular ... tha latest hits as weH

at the e favorites ... and believe me, there'sa veritable
gold mine of entertainment for mUile, lovers. Smsller and easier
to store than standard records, these 44's will wtsr
tsn times longer and spin many hours of pleasure Into your dally'
life.
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Woman's Touch
!?',&' 1 cm ,n.,ru Ken,n WV" In this scenefrom

MOM' "Holiday for Sinners," which howi Tuesdayand Wtdnctday
,t,h". ?,. ?.T.h!,tr,JTh ro1 eoncernj three men who make
critical Ufa dtclilont during tht calibration of Naw Orleans' Mardl
Orai. Wynn It a broken-dow- prlrtflghter. Also starred art Oig
Young and RichardAnderson.
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UnexpectedEncounter
June Havoc and James Mason mett unexpectedly In this scene
from "Lady Possessed,"which shows at the State Theatre Thurs-
day. An English movie based on mysticism, the story concerns
communication with the dead. Mason portrays a London singer
whose wife dies. Miss Havoc believes that Mason'awife It trying
to speakwith him through her.

RunyonesqueCharacters
SeenIn 'Gangster1Comedy

A fast-pace-d gangster comedy
dealing with "muggs" and "molls"
will be shown at the Rltz Theatre
today and Monday. It Is "Stop,
You're Killing Me."

The movie, starring Broderlck
Crawford and Claire Trevor, was
taken from a book written by
Damon Runyon. It concerns mob-

stersof the early thirties.
"Stop. You're Killing Me" Is the

'Six Convicts'

To Be Shown
The private lives of six public

enemies are told In the Friday and
Saturday selection at the State
Theatre.

"My Six Convicts" Is the movie,
and it stars John Beal, Gilbert
Roland, and Millard Mitchell. The
movie is based on a best selling

club selection.
Beal plays the part of the prison

psychologist who went Inside the
penitentiary to study the inner
workings of a group of criminals.
He choosessix convicts.

Roland plays Punch. Public Ene-
my No. 3 but gaining all the time.
He and Mitchell (Connie), pick-
pocket, are the "doc's" favorite
two.

The other four are Henry Mor-
gan, who engineersa prison break;
Jay Adlcr. whose only home is
prison; Alf KJellln. stlr-crai- y in-

matewho smuggles his woman in-

side thejail; and Marshall Thomp
son, young man learning bow to
pick pockets.

Mitchell and Roland operate their
own bookmaklng office In the pris-
on when the "doc" isn't looking.

Climax of the movie comes in a
mass jail-brea- k in which Beal is
placed in danger. His six convicts
come to his aid, however, and pro
tect him from harm.

Suit For Debt Filed
CosdenPetroleum Company filed

suit for a $396.28 account against
R. V. Martin In county court Satur-
day. The petition alleges that Mar-
tin owes the company money for
the purchase of motor oil, dlesel
fuel, gasoline and grease.

Henry Denker, writer, producer
and director of the ABC Radio

The Greatest Story
Every Told (heard on KBST Sun-

days from 4:39 to 5:00 p.m.,) has
received one of the quarterly

awards a bronze
a creative work that

reflects "the power for good that
can be exerted, with God's help
by one Individual In the literary
and fields."

The GreatestStory Ever Told
wUl have Its seventh
broadcast on Sunday,Jan. 25.

' "JACK BERCH SHOW"
Cheerful Jack Berch brightens

each mid-da-y for his millions of
listeners with his happy Jack
Berch Show, over the, KBST and
the ABC Radio Network, Mondays

story of Remy Marko, gangland
overlord who has desires to go
straight because of his wife and
daughter.

Not entirely limited to shoot 'em
up action, the picture Is punctuated
with songsand dances.It is colored
in Warner Color.

Crawford, playing the part of
Marko, takes his wife and daugh
ter, Miss Trevor and Virginia Gib
son, to Saratoga Springs to get
away from the rackets. He also
takes a few loyal henchmen.

Moving Into a spacious mansion.
they start off on the right track.
But a race track booklo is held
up for halt a million dollars, and
the bandits take refuge in Craw
ford a house.

At this point four of the bandits
are murdered by a double cross
ing fifth, and Crawford has four
"parties" that must be disposed
of. He also has half a million in
hot money and a trigger happy
hoodlum hiding In the attic.

The mobsters are
played by Charlie Cantor, Sheldon
Leonard, Joe Vitale and Henry
Morgan.

Judy Holiday Stars
In 'Marrying Kind'

The unvarnished problems of
marriage are done up in a humor
ous package for moviegoers InHne
production. "The Marrying Kind,"
which shows at the Terrace to
night and Monday night.

Furnishing the comedy are Judy
Holllday, Academy'Award winner
for her "dumb blonde" portrayals
and newcomer Aldo Ray.

Miss Holllday plays an average
New York girl who meets and
marries an average New York
boy Ray. Their marriage goes
from the "I Do" stage to "Drop
Dead."

At first they have good times,
and then the quarrels start. They
are plagued by money troubles
and tragedy, and the bottom near-
ly falls out of their marriage.

However they find they have a
marriage worth working for at
they are in love. The movie con-

tains human and comical aspects
of marriage as well as tender
momenta and emotional conflicts.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

SpecialAward To
'GreatestStory'

Network's

Christopher

entertainment

anniversary

Runyonesque

the versatile Charles Magnante
Trio, Jack offers the fallowing
features for this week:

Monday, Jan. 26 Jack opens
the week with a renewed favorite,
"Glow Worm," as well as ,the
perennially popular, "Everything I
Have Is Yours."

Tuesday. Jan. zt jacx sings
his own new hymn, "God's little
Helper." and the tune "Keep your
Sunnvslde Up.'

Wednesday, Jan. 28 "Every
thing's Beautiful," maintains Jack,
following up with the musical
query, "Are You Doing Good."

Thursday, 'Jan. 29 A brand
new tune, "Downhearted," as well
asa serenade to "My little Girt."

Friday,,Jan. 30 A blend of
three selections closes the week
and the month, with the tunes
Bowl of Happiness" and "Over

through Fridays, trom T.fD to the Week End.'1 In addition to the
U;iS a.m. .Musically assisted1 Dy 'hymn, "The Old Rugged! Cross.'
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Trouble

James Cagney (left) and Dan Dalley (right) In an argumentative
scene from 20th Century-Fox-'s "What Price Glory," a Technicolor
production scheduled for Tuesday and Wednesday at the Rltz
Theatre. The story concerns the fears, hopes and desires of Ameri-
can men fighting during World War I. Adding a humurous angle
to the movie Is a love triangle betweenCagney(Capt Flagg), Dalley
(Sgt Quirt), and Corlnnt Calvtt (Charmsine).

The Week'sPlaybill
i -

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "Stop, You'ro Kill

ing Me," with Broderlck Craw-
ford and Claire Trevor.

TUES.-WE- "What Price
ninrv " vulih Jimpt f!pniv and
Dan Dalley.

WED. Sneak Preview.
THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Redhead

From Wyoming," with Maureen
O'Hara and Alex Nicol.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Big Trees," with

Kirk Douglas and Patrice

TUES.-WE- "About Face," with
Gordon McRae and Eddie

THURS.-FR-I. "Springfield Ri
fle," with Gary Cooperand Phyl-
lis Tbaxter.

SAT. "Hour of 13." with Peter
Lawford and Dawn Addams.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "To The Shores Of

Tripoli," with John Payne and
Maureen O'Hara.

TUES.-WE- "Holiday for Sin
ners." with Kcenan Wynn and
JaniceRule.

THURS. "Lady Possessed."with
James Mason and June Havoc.

FRI.-SA- "My Six Convicts,"
with John Beal and Gilbert Ro-
land.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Marrying Kind."

with'Judy Holllday and Aldo Ray.
TUES.-WE- "Red Badge of

courage," with Audio Murphy
and BUI Mauldln.

THURS.-FR-L "Bonzo Goes to
College," with Edmund Gwenn
and Maureen O'Sulllvan.

SAT. "Here ComesThe Nelsons"
with Onie and Harriet Nelson.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Flame of Sacra

mento," with William Elliott and
Constance Moore.

TUES.-WE- "HeUdorado," with
Roy Rogers and George"Gabby"
Hayes.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Trail Of

Bonzo PassesTest,
EntersCollege And
Plays Football

The experiences of an educated
chimpanzeewho runs away from a
carnival and becomes a college
football star are told in "Bonzo
Goes To College." which shows
Thursday and Friday at the Ter
race Theatre.

Glgl Perreau, Maureen O'Sulll
van and Edmund Gwenn are star--J
red In the Universal-Internation-

comedy, alongwith GeneLockhart.
Bonzo runs away from the--

and is "adopted" by Miss Per
reau. Gwenn, a college football
coach, finds that Bonzo can pass
the pigskin better than any other
man on the team and attemptsto
use him.

To everyone's surprise. Bonzo
passesthe college entrance testand
gets on the team.

Wild GooseRefuge
PlannedNear Paris

AUSTIN. Jan. 24 W The Game
and FishCommissiontoday agreed
to buy land near Paris for a wild
gooserefuge.

Members decided alsoto appoint
a committee to study the possibil-
ities of operating a quail hatchery
In connection with the refuge,

The hatchery was urged by Jess
Alford, Paris,who appeared at the
commission meeting today along
with Sen. A. M. Alkin. Paris, and
several others,

Military Musical To
Play At Drive-I- n

Brews

A military musical with plenty of
femlne Interest will be screenedat
the Jet Drive-I- n Theatre Tuesday
and Wednesdaynight

It la "About Face."starring Gor
don MacRae, Eddie Bracken and
Dick Wesson.Women la the movie
areVirginia Gibson, Alleen Stanley
Jr.. andPhyllis Kirk.

Story concerns three students at
military academy and their

"dates." School regulations, after--
hour escapades,studies, and mili
tary discipline. are all dealt with.

Suit For Injunction
Is Filed In Court

Mrs. Willie Mae Nail filed suit
for Injunction In 118th District
Court Saturday to restrain S. P.
petty from building a fence on
what she claims Is her land.
' She claims ownership of lot 7.

Mock. 2, .College Heights addition.
Her petition alleges that on Jan,
is, Petty attempted to dispossess
her of the uutttt two teet m tee
lata.

The Arrow," with Guy Madison
and Andy Devlne.

RangeWar Is

Movie's Theme
A woman wins the range war

in the movie, "Redhead From
Wyoming," which shows at the
Rltz Theatre Thursday through
Saturday.

The woman Is Maureen O'Hara,
and she is slightly aided by Alex
Nicol, who plays her leading man.

William Bishop plays the villain
In the Technicolor production,
which was released by Universal-Internationa- l.

Miss O'Hara is seen In the
movie as the operator of a saloon-gambli-

hall and cattle clearing
house. She also leads a group of
chorus cutics In the entertainment.

Nicol is the sheriff, and he finds
Miss O'Hara'sbusiness is a head-
quarters for rustling operations.
These operations are unknown to
her.

Bishop plays a crooked promoter
who uses Miss O'Hara'ssaloon as
a front. In the final episode Miss
O'Hara tracks down and kills
Bishop in a hand-to-ha- struggle.
She also annexes Nicol as her
fiance.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

'WhatPriceGlory'
To PlayAt Ritz

"What Price Glory," Twentieth
Century-Fox'- s new Technicolor ver-
sion of the famous World War I
play of the same name, will show
at the Rltz Theatre Tuesday and
Wednesday.

The new production stars James
Cagney as Captain Flagg, Corlnne
Calvet as Charmalne and Dan
Dalley as Sergeant Quirt.

"What Price Glory" concernsthe
American Expeditionary Forces In
World War I and the hopes and
fearsof Individual soldiers. It also
tells of romance which some of
the soldiers managed to And.

Cagney and "Dalley play profes-
sional soldierswho fight eachother
tooth and nail over a mademoiselle
until It Is time to face theGermans
in the trenches.

The story-- opens in the French
village of c, where
Dalley Joins his new Marine outfit
which is commanded by Cagney.
The two men arc not strangers,
having soldiered together previous-
ly.

Cagney, who is keeping company

with Miss Calvet, warns Dalley off,
but when Cagney travels to Paris.
Dalley takes over. When Cagney
returns, the fight nearly begins.
However, orders come to move to
the front and quarrels are post
poned.

When the battle Is over, both
hurry back to Miss Calvet. They
find her keeping company with
British troops quartered in her
town.

She deserts the British for the
American duo, but neither Is satis
fied, cagney tells her good-by-e and
headsback for his company. There
he finds that Dalley has also re
turned, and both go back to the
front.

But the movie Is not all comedy.
Contrasting the mock triangular
romance is tragic one between
Robert Wagner and Marlsa Pavan,
two newcomers to Hollywood.

William Demarest, Craig Hill,
Casey Adams, JamesGleason and
Wally Vernon all have featured
roles in the production, which was
airecteaty John Ford.

'Holiday For Sinners'
Set At StateTheatre

"Holiday For Sinners,"which
plays at the State Theatre Tuesday
and Wednesday, concerns three
men who make critical decisions
In their lives during the New Or-
leans Mardl Gras.

A young doctor Gig Young de-

cides between fame, fortune and
the girl he loves.

A young priest Richard Ande-
rsonchoosesbetween the dictates
of his church and those of his
heart.

A broken-dow- n prizefighter
KeenanWynn struggles grimly for
survival. Janice Rule la the girl
that Young loves.

JamesMason Stars
In Film On Mysticism

An English movie based on mys-
ticism "Lady Possessed" Is
scheduled at the State tor a one-da- y

showing Thursday.JamesMa-
son and June Havoc are starredIn
the production.

Mason portrays a popular singer
in London whose wife suddenly
dies. Miss Havoc is In the hospital
at the time of his wlfo's death and
believes that Mason's wife is trying
to speak with him through her.
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Ntw offlctn wirt elected at meeting of the Ladles Safety Council Thursday. Pictured, left to right,
are Mrs. H. W. McCanless,president; Mrs. H. F. Jarrett,vice president; Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, adviser; Mrs.
J. T. Anderson, Mrs. A. B. Pachatl, scretary.

Tournament
Scheduled
At Midway

Plans for tbe Midway grade
school basketball tournament were
completed Thursday at tbe meet-
ing of tbe A at the school.

The tournament will begin Wed
nesday at 1 p.m. and continue
through Saturday evening.Men of
the P-T-A have provided an elec-

tric scoreboard, and the women
will seU food.

Game proceeds will complete
paymentof the scoreboard and pur
chase needed athletic equipment.
Money from the food and conces-
sion stands will supplement the
lunchroom fund.

"Environment How It Helps Or
Hinders" was the program theme
and papers the pupils had written
on "People I Like To Live Near"
were read by Mrs. J. C. Daugh-erit- y,

Clyde Dial and Mrs. Ernest
Garrett.

Tbe papers stressed as good
neighbors those who keep their
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Nevy T&P SafetyOfficers
a

secretary-treasure-r; corresponding

i

t

214 Runnels

Ladies Safety Council
Installs New Officers

Installation of new officers of the
Texas & Pacific Ladles Safety
Council was held at a luncheon
Thursday at the Settles Hotel.

New officers are Mrs. H. W. Mc
Canless,president; Mrs. H. F. Jar-
rett, vice president; Mrs. R. D. Ul-

rey, adviser, Mrs. J. T. Anderson,
secretary-treasure-r; and Mrs. A.
D. Pachall, corresponding secre-
tary.

Mrs. Ulrey, president of the or-
ganization for the past year, was

property and children clean, who
tend to their own business,who are
respectable, kind and considerate
to other people, who go to church
and who stay in a good mood.

Mrs. Bill Irving gave the devo
tional on adults letting their light
shine to show children a betterway
of living. The Rev. Wotnack of Coa
homa, the main speaker, stressed
that it Is the use one makes of his
environment that counts.
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In Fantasia
by jtalwln

39.95

0$

mistress of ceremonies. Installing
officers were Mrs. C. L. Richard-sco-n,

pastvice president, installing
officer; Mrs. George Plttman, in-

stalling marshal; and Mrs. R. C.
Williams, installing organist

Mrs. Theo Andrews gave the in-

vocation and Mrs. Richardson In-

troduced guestsand new members.
Mrs. Ulrey introduced W. C. Foster,
superintendent of the T&P western
division, who made thewelcoming
address.

J. IL Williams of Dallas, super-
intendent of safety, showeda safety
film, "Voice of the Book," and L.
R. Stevens,general roadmastcrfor
the T&P, made a short talk on
traffic safety from the Safety
Council's viewpoint.

Music was furnished by Mrs. Wil-
liams and C. S. Haught.

Attending were 49 members and
13 guests, including Mrs. J. II. Wil

liams of Dallas.
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A Naturalizerof sheer mesh
styled in black patent and black
mesh. 10.95

MONDAY
rrrniAN sistersof surline Timplt l

will mttt at 7:30 p.m. In Cutl Hll
C1IUBCII OF THE MAZAS.ENE WFMS

111 mttt at S p m. at tti church.
ST. TUOMAS ALTAR SOCIZXT WU1 mttt

at a p m at tot chnrcn.
lees BArnsT wua wUI mttt at T:M

p m. at tha rhurcb.r I It ST CnslSTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW.
Slur, Ruta and Lrtfla Clrclta wtU mttt
at 7. JO n m. at tha churek.

rAKK MLTUOUIST WSCS vIU mttt at
3 p m. at tha church.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN OF THE
CIIURCU viu mttt at 3 pm. at tbt
church for tha flxtt Watk of Pnttr
for world nUilont prosram. with ura.
Dalton Mltchtll Uadlnf.

AIRrORT BAPTIST WHS U1 mttt at 3
pm la clrclta aa follows: Ldla Braro
Ctrcla at tha church to oullt a quUl for
a nttdj family: Louttt Bonham at tha
church from whtra thtr wiu to to tha
homaof a thut-l- n to prtieat a procram.

FIRST METUODUT WSCS. aU clrclta,
wiu mttt at tha church at 3 p.m. for
a bailnttt mtttlaf.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMD will mttt In
tha atw church at 1:M p.m

EAST FOCRTU BAPTIST WMS win mttt
In clrcltt aa loUowa: Lucr BtUa Clrclt
at 3 p.m. for work day In tha homa
of Mra Clrda DU1 at tha Uldway
trhool: Kata MorrUon with Ura. Frtd
PoUctk. 101 U. E. uth. at S pm. for
work and btulnasa matllns: Mary Marthaat tha church art am. for work Oar.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS. all Clrdtl. will
mttt at IS a ra. at tha church for tbtr(ultr monthly builntia tnaaimt. Mra.
W. r. Taylor wiu tin tha dtrotlonal.

TUESOAT
RAINBOW OIRLS wiu mttt at T p.m.

In Maaonla Hall.
Bid BrSINQ REBEXAK LOOQK 111 win

mttt ai t.m p ra. m carpaniars nail,
II1LLCREST BAPTIST WMS will m..t .1

X p m. at tha church,
BIO SPRINQ REBEKAH LODOE Ul will

naai at t:jv p.m. m vm luur ntu.
FIRST PRESBTTKRIAN WOMEN OF TBE

CHURCH wui aaat at 1 pm, Ss tha
boat of Ura. DuUa joaas. H W. tub.
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David Crystal

The kind a picture you'd like to be is easy achieve
these Tootal Linen M and W Thomas Panama

Cloth Suits.

Right: M and W Thomas PanamaCloth with hand bound
buttonholes, taped shoulders and shaped hipline. Navy
and white, brown and white, black and white. 29.95

Left: Tootal Linen in white, pink blue . . . removable
velvet collar . . . cuffed pockets. . . Tebilized for tested
creaseresistance. 39.95

Reg. U. S. Pat Off.
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picture.

convenient
compartment

included

Naturalized walking
but a suit in

black patent, black mesh or
calf and mesh.

for tha aacood Watk et Praytr for
World Mlailona oroarau.

BETA OM1CBON chapter of Btta Blcma
mi wui mttt at pm. in ina coma
of Mra. Sea Ntwtora. 70S W. lTth.

WEDMESDAT
BPO DOE WUI mttt at S pm. in tha

Elka Club.
FIRST METHODIST CHOW will mttt at

7:30 p m, at tha church.
FIRST METHODIST will Ufa

Blbla atudr at 7:30 n ra.

of to
in or

or

of

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wUI meat at
at tha church.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN OF THE
church will cava a watk or rrartr
prosram at 3 p m. In tha homa of Mra.
WiUa r Call. 1011 Kiln.

NEWCOMERS BRIDGE CLCB will matt
at l:i pm. in Bt. Marra spucopai
parlih houtt.

THVRSOAT .
CATLOMA STAB THEM XUO OIRLS

club wui matt at too p.m. in uiloop RalL
FIRST OF GOD WMS Will mttt

at I'M pm. at tha church.
LADIES HOME of tha

Army will mttt at J:w pm. at ina
ClUilll

FIRST PStSBTTERIAN will
havt a slaatr at i p.m. lor mtmoart
and frltndi, by talk by Mra.
It. D. Habaryan of DhraTiport, La., a
mtmbtr of tha board of World MUtlona.

FRIDAT
EAOER BEATERS will mttt at 3 pm.

in tha nam of Mrs. J. O. Ktodrtck
last Nolan.

FIRST PRESBTTKRIAN OF THE
CHURCH will mttt at 3 pm. to tha
homa of Urt. Sam Bakar, M3 W. Uth.

And ChatterClub
Mrs. C. Y. CUnkicales will en

tertain the Sew and Chatter Club
Wednesdayat 3 p.m. in her homa
it 7oe w.
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These little things so essentialin
your spring

Lustrous black patent or soft blue
calf bag with handle
and special

7.95 and 16.95 tax not

version
comfort still shoe

blue
blue 10.95

CHURCH

CHURCH

LEAOUE SalrtUon

CHURCH

followad

WOMEN

Sew
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FiHtiStfc IS THE WMB THIS CWAHTK ROSE

BARCAiNOtTIKIMUI
Jaat Imasloal Yoo itt"rwtlrt tuont. bttlay tot plian (of tb
lauiini prica oalr tM Wt wilTatod yow aorstout,nrotar-old-,

a HYBRID THA ROUS, thai
bloom from fron Iron, from tach FAMOUS
BApiANCl!. fcTUlLI dt HOLLANDS, BBTTEH
aaTTLA, AMI OUINARU, PINK RADIANCE. SUITOR McFAR.
LAND, BRlARCUrr. strr oi AUSMAN. PSXS.
IIERBBRT HdOVBR, JoLDbN
GOLDEN DAWN. LU;&UIX)UKa.lUt.Vl(lA,anjMUL'ii
FLORA roan, ftmona from CMiifwbJaUy diiaataaalttaia

GUARANTEEDand anra atamlna,
wiiuu iiib aiAia3
l)H TUUR HUNET BALA
BEING PLEASED with tbii
totln$ ara mutt rncfra tha riant
abota liat ot wall knowa ftrorita roaaa.

EVEN IN
vulliia

uniitu
CROW ANY

JOll

Awtataaaaaaawwnattaaaataaaatatttmttmitit
OUR YOUl VnanMI aaaapUialy aatlala4
yaw may nrora jaarplaau aad ww afl rtplac thaaa tfaa4
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A touch of color . . . Superbkid
gloves washable. White, pink and
beige.5.95
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24fer$32i
36fer$4
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